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liracker Krumb^
^  Odd Bits Salvaged

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Back yonder when it was dry, 
who'd ever thought people would 
be fugging about the rain-’

Jud biddings’ .Last Rites For 
Body Is Being Mrs. J. I. Bartlett 
Returned Home Held June 7th

Barber Shop Singers Back At Fair

W o r d  wu8 received h e r e  last Last ritea for Mrs. J. I. Bartlett, 
week that the body o f Sgt. Judaon 72, o f Southland, who pasged away 
It. Oiddingg, one o f the first Knox the Mercy Hospital at Slaton 

But that'g w B a t ’ s being done. J .T r  h‘* Uf e . in , " n Saturday, June 5, were held at
That rain Monday w iunt very f  u, J  h,s/ oun r>-. 8 b*-‘,r,K d P- m. June 7 at, Southland Bap-
w u  V-h Z .  r i .  . , ! • “ * lh “ rci ’ 0. J. l l.? .
With tne Holiday plans. Sgt Giddings, son o f Mr. and. monsor. officiating. Burial was in

,  ,  .  ,  c - biddings o f Delhart, the Southland cemetery.
. , former Munday reeldents, was kill- Mrs. Bartlett, wife of a retired

Farmers diUn t want it, either, ed in an airplane accident in Eng- farmer, had lived in Kii..x county
Jt iiiterleued with llieir Honda) land. He wiu serving In the air for many years before moving t‘ .
plans, WHICH were plowing cotton forces, and hig body wag interred (¡a ria  county where .«he had lived 
and teed, and tilings. .«  England for the past 27 years. The family

Sgt. Giddings remains is among recently moved to Southland.
’•I’m ashamed lor people to » u  those o f 5,374 Amlricana who lost Survivor.« include her husband;

my piuee, one lariuer reiuarkeu their lives during World War II three daughter«, Mrs. K. E. Trini-
during the heavy j ............. . mday
lain, iuxeepi m eres others just 
IHm  mm.

arrival in the United States was ietG LuM. •< k ; W. II. Bartlett,~sia- 
But Uie goiters were a disgiunl- M0* announced. ton; Thurman Bartlett, Post; Er-

lid  o-iicii. Mom the) nod a Low A  total o f 2t«0 remains are being I nest Bartlett, Rails; Lee Bartlett,; 
Medal Tourney planned for Lie 
l o c a l  cluh Monday and mighty 
were their preparations during tne 
week end.

»  that are b,inK returned a b o a r d  bje, Southland; Mrs. Vaughn Ow- t j
*t i thu U. S. Army transport Lawr- ens, Seymour, and Mrs. Bill G re- *1

ence Victory. Hate of the vessel’s gory, Oean; six sons. L. E. Bart-

T Hey expected around f i v e
flighU  this event. A  few of Uem , ceived h but it u  tuppoat4 that
made a practice round Sunday, g  t Giddings’ body will be rein- 
hut otheis did their liumv work 1

returned u p o n instructions of Meadow, and Cecil Bartlett, Little- 
next o f  kin r e s i d i n g  in Texas, field; f t  grandchildren and 19 
These war dead were originally great grandchildren.
interred in temporary military .____________
cemeteries in France, Luxembourg 
and the United Kingdom.

No official word has been re-

Clean-lip Drive In Full Swing, And 
Everywhere You Look It Looks Better

Stockholders Of 
Stamford P.C.A. 

Meet July 16th

suen as cleaning up around the 
premises, cutting weeds, etc., so 

f  Uiey d be free for Monday.
• • • •

Then comes the rain, and they 
gauiered around tne guesseu about 
wnat the scores would have been. 

»  « «  *
“ Don’t see why it couldn't have 

rained o n a w o r k  day instead, 
was the comment of some. Tlere 
they hud a holiday with lots of act
ivities all set up, no business to 
interfere, und along comes a rain 
and spoils everything!

• • • •
But we got the rain, and we 

must make tne best of it.
• • s •

On this Monday morning, we're 
glad it rained on Monday instead 
o f Wednesday and Thursday to 
interfere with our gigantic clean
up drive.

• • • •
It might rain then, too, and 

you'll know by the time this is 
printed. That’s the way our clean
up campaigns turn out— wi^' a 
good rain on clcan-up day

• • • • N urr/t
Our junior bascballers are a lit

tle disappointed at the non-support 
they’re receiving from our town- 
people.

• • • •
Here they’ve worked up a pretty 

good team, with prospects of an
other Babe Ruth or Ty Cobb or 
some other baseball notable re
sulting from their activities. But 
their games are being played min-

'  us local support.
• • • •

I f  it wasn’t for the support given 
by fans from other towns, we 
just wouldn’t have the crowds to 

q  justify continuing the game, so 
remarks one o f the leaders. We 
couldn’t meet the expenses.

• • • •
J don’t care for myself, he says, 

but it ’s those youngsters who are 
carrying on the game that need 
the s u p p o r t  of their dads and 
moms, and others.

• • • •
Our political neck has been

slashed from ear to ear!
That prediction t h a t  t h e  GOP 

will win out in N o v e m b e r  has 
“ drawn blood”  from Munday’s
leading Democrat— Pop Davy.

• • • •
“ There ain’t but two Democrats 

in Knox county,”  Pop says, “ and 
I ’m both of them.” And we’ve been 
threatened with everything short 
o f burning at the stake.

• • • •
That was our " f ly  in the butter” , 

even though we admitted we’d 
stay with out Democratic donkey
when election time comes.

• • e •
Guess our national Demo lead

ers got riled up, too, judging from 
the “ draft Iks”  movement is get
ting under way in the pre-con
vention plans. They’re trying to 
find s plank that will withstand 

> the GOP election storm.
e • • •

Our “ fogger”  hadn’t arrived 
Monday, and a bunch were kinds 
out of sorts with ths firm  that’s 

a supplying it. It seems they were 
all rtady to deliver it last week, 
hut failed to come through with
their end o f the deal.

e • • e
And it's needed with the first 

dry spell. Mosquitoes are getting 
as Mg as horse files and ns blood 
thirsty as a cans Ms!
1 villas are at a standstill 
of them.

a is e a 
sut an ths golf 

(Continued ea last Pago)

terred at 
purents.

Dalhart, home o f his

Charlie Guinn 
Buried Monday 

At Truscott
Flower Shop At

L ' n n v  f ’ ¡ t v  T/x Charlie Guinn, 76, pioneer real
T V IIO a  v l i y  I O  1>C dent o f the Truscott community,

Opened Saturday i*“*34*11 «*■»>• »t his Truscott home
_______  I on Sunday, July 4, following an

An invitation has been extend- ‘ l1™ “  . 8onu’ •Juration.

The Society for th I'iv.-ervation» 
and Encouragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Sing: u ¡n America 
has arranged for1 October 17 as 
Barber Shop Quartet Day at the 
1948 State Fair o f T- \;is. At least 
twenty chupttrs will send quartets 
for the parade on th.« day. Thro
ughout the nation there are 460 
chapter* with 30uH>0 members. 
SPEBSQSA foursome above are

(top 1. to r.) Hal Jones and Geo. 
Walters; and ( b o t t o m  1. to r.) 
Dyke Turner and C. D. Johnson, of 
Dallas. Fifty other organizations 
have completed arrangements for 
special days at the 1948 State Fair 
of Texas, and this number is ex
pected to b<- tripled before opening 
day, October 9, David A. McMinn 
of the State Fair, hu* announced.

ed to the citizens o f Munday and 
surrounding town.« and communi
ties to the formal opening o f the 
Knox City Flower and Gift Shop,
Saturday, July 10th.

Mrs. Laura Perry and Mrs.
Ernest Hughes, who have operat
ed the shop for the past six weeks, 
announced that many gifts will be 
on display in the g ift department 
o f the shop. Included in the new 
equipment which has been added 
ia a new refrigerated floral dis
play case which arrived last week.

The o w n e r s  o f t h e  shop an
nounced that corsage will be pre
sented to the oldest grandmother 
who registers during the day and 
another one will be given to the 
youngest grandmother.

The Flower and Gift Shop will 
be upon for inspection Saturday,
July 10, at 9:00 a. m. and will re- Ma>me8' 
main open until 7:00 p. m. Re
freshments will be served during 
those hours.

Mr. Guinn was actively engage! 
in the development of Knox coun
ty for a number o f years. He 
settled in Knox county in 1901 and 
had resided at Truscott since that 
time.

There were no children in the 
family, and Mr. Guinn is survived 
by his wife, of Truscott.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist church in Truscott 
last Monday afternoon, with Rev. 
J. P. Patterson, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Truscott 
cemetery

M r. Guinn was a member o f the 
Masonic Lodge for many years, 
and Masonic services were held 
at the graveside with the Benja- 

j min lodge in charge. Among mem
bers o f the local lodge to attend 
were M. T. Chamberlain and Lee

Community Development Association 
Announces Membership List To Date

(>ospel Meeting 
Opens On July 16th 

At Goree Church
Announcement was made Tues

day that u gospel meeting will op- 
en on F r i d a y ,  J u l y  16, at Jhc

Pineapple Order
Arrives In County

The pooled pineapple order for 
Knox County Home Demonstration Church of Christ in Goree. The 
Clubs was combined with that o f meeting will continue through 
Wheeler, Childress and Coiling»- July 26.
worth Counties, this year, since Evangelist Ernest H. W itt of j 
Knox County did not order in suf- Huntsville, Texas, will do the 
ficient quantity to send a truck, preaching. He is a well known ev- 
The order arrived in Truscott late angelist o f this denomination. 
Sunday night, June 27, in the rain, Services will he held at 10 u. m. | 
and was delivered M o n d a y  and and at 8:30 p. m. each day. Minis

ter G. E. McCaleb extends a cord
ial invitation to everyone to at
tend the services.

Tuesday.
Since the pineapple were small 

this year Mr. Garcia, of Tropical 
Fruit Company, sent 13 per dozen 
in order that each woman would! 
get the right poundage.

Part o f the cocoanut order did 
not arrive since shipping supplies 
were short, due to the floods at 
that time. The other cocoanut will 
be received later, and it will all be 
distributed at that time.

Library To Open 
Two Days A  Week

A LLE N  I). DABNEY
EASTLAND  CANDIDATE

IS VISITOR HERE

Judge Allen D. Dabney of East- 
land visited in Munday last week 
in the interest o f his candidacy 
for Associate Justice o f the Court 
of C i v i l  Appeals, Eleventh Sup
reme Judicial District at Eastland.

Judge Dabney called at the 
Times office and advised that he 
was making an active campaign 
over the entire 23 county district, 
renewing friendship with his many 
acquaintances and making new 
friends, and that he hoped to tee 
personally as many people as pos
sible before election day.

RETURN FROM TR IP

Or. and Mrs. O. E. Dickinson 
have returned from their vacation 
trip in several points o f interest in 
the United State«. Among these 
places, Dr. and Mm. Dickinson vis
ited in New Mexico, Arisons, Utah, 
the Grand Canyon. Boulder Dam 
and Zion Park. They reported a 
very enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie MeOura 
sad ami. FefUe, sad Mine Mary 
Larham of Dolloo fo o t  * o  oMk 
oad with Mrs. MeCI ore's mothor, 
Mrs. J. R.

Announcement was made Tues
day o f this week that the public 
library in Munday will be open 
twice a week in July and August 
instead of the usual once a week. 
The library’ will be open on Wed- j 
nesday and Friday from one o’-1 
clock to four o’clock p. m.— only 
during the m o n t h s  o f  July and 
August

This is not the Study Club lib
rary but a public libraor. Every
one who is interested in reading 
material may call at the library on 
the above mentioned days.

Mrs. B. B. Gibbens of Ocean 
Park, Calif., spent the week end 
here, visiting old friends.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

July 1st t h r o u g h  July 7th, 1948 
as compiled by H. P. Hill, 
Munday U. S. Cooperative Weather 
Observer

Temperature
LOW

194S-1947
HIGH

1942-1*47

John Inman
J

J. K. Jackson
July 1 «2 72 89 »3 Jackson Delinttag
July 2 M 7« M 99 Coy B. Jennings
July 8 70 72 m  i«3 Moody Johnson
July 4 7§ 72 87 106 K
July 6 M 72 It 104 Dwight Key
July « •7 71 r  io« I I I  Cleaners
July 7 SI • » »1 M Lonnie Koehler

Rainfall to data this paar. ‘U l 1.

paar, 1411
to this data last Latham Upholetry 

Travis Lee

Listed below are members of 
the Community Eh'elupment As
sociation as turned in by Charles 
Baker, acting secretary and report
ed by the membersn.p committee 
through Tuesday, July 6. There 
are a few whom the membership 
committee has not contacted, and 
additions will be made to this list 
next week.

A
A. D. Allred
L. A. Allison 
Atkeison’s Food Store

B
Hugh Beaty 
Baker-McCarty- 
Banner Produce 
Charles Baker
M. F. Billingsley 
Blacklock Grocery 
Blacklock Home A Auto 
Supply
J. C. Borden
K. B. Bowden 
Hrazell and Cude 
Broach Equipment

C
Wm. Cameron & Co.
Bryan Cam mack 
James Carden 
Chan's Caf«- 
Clover Farm Store 
W. C. Cox
Dr. Joseph M. Croley 
H. T. Cunningham 

D
Doris Dickerson 
Joe Duke

E
C. R. Elliott 
J. C. Elliott 
Dr. D. C. Ei land 
Eiland Drug StoreF IThe Fair Store 
First National Bank 
Farmers Coop. Gin 
Floyd Grocery 

G
(■afford Barber Shop 
Bill Gaither 
James Gaither 
Griffith  Oil Co.
Gray Grocery 
Clay F. Grove 
Guinn Tin Shop 

H
Hallmark Auto Supply 
J. C. llarpham. Insurance 
Chaa. Haynie, Jr.
Harrell’s Hardware 
F. L. Haymes 
C. R. Hendrix 
Clay Hutchinson 
Haynie Barber Shop 
Hi-Way Service Station 
C. W. Hobert 
E. A. Hollar 
The Hub Store 
Hotel Coffee Shop 
Hotel Yarbrough 
H A H  Tobacco A  Candy Co.

I

Troy Lindsey 
Lucille’« Lunch 

M
Joel W. Massey 
McCarty Jewelry 
O. V. M ¡1strad 
W. R. Mitchell 
Billy Mitchell 
W. It. Moore 
Joel Morrow 
Alston Morrow 
Morrow Laundry 
Idell Montgomery 
Dr. Fidelia Moylette 
Munday Compress 
Munday Hotel 
Munday Locker Plant 
Munday Lumber Co. 
Munday Radiator Shop 
Munday Times

N
E. H. Nelson 
John E. N’eLaon 
Niel Brown Chevrolet Co. 
J. T. Newkirk 

F
Lee A. Parks 
H. H. Partridge
L. M. Patterson 
Paymaster Gins 
Paul B. Pendleton 
Russell Penick 
Piggly W iggly Grocery 
Kenneth L. Phillips 
Johnny Peyson
E. R. Ponder 

R
Ratliff Service Station 
Reeves Motor Co.
Reid's Ilardwure 
John B. Reneau, Sr.
John B. Reneau, Jr.
Rexall Drug Store 
Richmond Jewelry 
Riley Wrecking Yard 
Rodgers Grocery 

S
Sunset Store 
John B. Scott 
Bill Smith 
Glen A. Smith 
J. Weldon Smith 
Smith Shoe Shop 
Herbert Stodghill 
Oscar Spann 
Spann Tailor Shop 
Ardelle Spelce 
Stamford P. C. A.
J. M. Strickland 
FT. C. St. Clair 
Stevens Texaco Station 
J. I,. Stodghill 
J. B. Stevens 

T
Terrell Taylof 
Tiner Drug 
Buck Tidwell 
Arthur Trail 

W
Wardlaw Appliance Co.
A. n. Warren 
Western Auto Store 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
West Texas Cottonoil Co.
M. L. Wiggins .
P. V. William«
W. W. Warren 
Sidney Winchester.

A  large attendance from among 
the 1,600 members of the Stam
ford Production C r e d i t  Associa
tion is expected ut the 14th annual 
stockholder's meeting to be held. 
in Stamford, Texas, on July 16th. 
Registration is to start at 11:00 
at the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
bunkhouse. F’ rom 11:30 until 1:00 
a chuck wagon dinner will be served 
to members of the Association and 
their families.

Following the chuck-wagon din
ner a brief business session will 
be held in the Grandstand o f the 
Are*na. This business session, beg
inning ut 1:00 P. M. together with 
the entertainment program at 
2:30 is open to the general public 
in addition to Association members 
and their families.

In the business session, reports 
from the Board of Directors and 
the Secretary-Treasurer will be 
given. The Association and its 
merrSiert will be honored by the 
presence of C. R. Arnold, Produc
tion Credit Commissioner, f r o m  
Washington, D. C., who will make 
an address.

Other business matters will be 
the election o f two directors. The 
directors whose terms expire are 
J. F. McCulloch of Stamford, Jones 
County, and Clark Eorbis, of A f- 
ton, Dickens County.

A t the end o f the business ses
sion at 2:30 attendance prises will 
be awarded to PCA members and 
their wives. As an added feature 
the Rev. Jus. W. McClain, the or
iginal Dr. I. Q. of radio fame, will 
have charge of this part of the 
program.

The final event of the program 
will be a matched calf roping con
test between two widely k n o w n  
ropers, F'red Albright of Benja
min, and Tince Williams of Mo- 
beetle, Texas.

The general public is invited to 1 
the afternoon session in the arena 
beginning at 1:00 P. M.

Oh, boy! Ain ’t it nice? Did you 
ever see such spirit of cooperation'-’

Munday Vus good und ready for
a cleanup drive, as evidenced by 
the cooperation given by local 
p e o p l e  this week, and by the 
amount of cans, trash, pasteboard 
boxes, dirt and filth that’s gone 
out to the dump ground.

They made a gooa showing 
Wednesday, and th e  d i r v e was 
scheduled to go on through Thurs
day. And it won’t stop there, pro
bably. Those in charge are going 
to give the town a cleaning up, if 
it takes an extra day or two.

Six-wheel trucks, bob-tail trucks, 
pickups, jeeps und truilers, rakes, 
hoes, shovels and brooms, the 
maintainer and a scoop assembled 
on the square Wednesday morning, 
ready for action. They saw action, 
and plenty of it.

Soon the trucks, trailers, etc., 
headed for the dump ground, load
ed with a messy accumulation 
that collected through the years. 
T h e  six-wheeler was l o a d e d  to 
capacity in less than two blocks 
of alley in the business district; 
other trucks couldn’t get two 
blocks down alleys in the residence 
district without being filled to 
capacity.

“ I didn’t realize the town was 
so dirty until this drive started,” 
were remarks made by citizens 
Wednesday.

But she isn’t so dirty any more; 
she's getting a cleaning up, good 
and proper. And Thursday isn't 
the final chapter, unless the job
has been completed.

Then the job of regular garbage 
collecting will begin. A man has 
been employed for this purpose, 
and he’s ready to start work. New 
garbage cans are already decurat- 
ing the alleys, as citizens begin 
getting resdy for cleanliness.

With daily collections in tha 
business district, and weekly visits 
in the residence section, she won’t 
ever get so dirty again.

Hoo-ray for us! Brother, we're 
going places now!

J. L. Stodghills To 
Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. S t o d g h i l l  
have moved into their new 6-room 
brick home, which has just recent
ly been completed, and they an
nounced Tuesday that open house 
will be held next Sunday.

Visiting hour* will be from 2 to 
8 p. m. Sunday, July 11, and the 
public is cordially invited to come 
and see this new home during the 
above hours.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Decker Is 

Held Sunday

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

A  boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith last Sunday, July 4th 
at the Knox County hospital. H ie 
boy has been named Glen Celemen 
and weighed eight p o u n d s  and 
fifteen ounce*. Both mother sad 
little een are doing nicely.

Funeral services for Mrs. Law 
re nee Decker, who passed away 
Wednesday, June 30, at 11 a. m. 
at Jackson, Montana, were held 
Sunday afternoon, July 4, at four 
o'clock at the Catholic church at 
Decatur. F a t h e r  Edward Ih-vers 
officiated. Interment was in Oak 
cemetery at Decatur.

Opal Nora Harrison was born 
January 27, 1914, in McClellan co
unty, Texas, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Harrison. She moved 
to Knox county with her family at 
the age of 10.

She was married to Lawrance 
Decker of the Rhineland communi
ty on August 7, 1928, and to this 
union were bom three children, A l
len, Bernard and James, all of 
whom survive. They resided in the 
Rhineland community for several 
years.

Surviving, beside* her husband 
and children, are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Harrison of Knox 
City; three sisters, Mrs. H. P. 
Huntsman, Knox City; Mrs. Dec 
Powers, Thalia, and Mrs .  L e o n  
Wimberley, Abilene; one brother, 
Clarence Harrison o f Jackson, 
Montana, and several nieces and 
nephews.

County Council 
Meets Friday 

At Benjamin
The Knox County Home Demon

stration Council had its regular 
meeting Friday afternoon, July 2, 
in the assembly room of the court 
house at Benjamin. All clubs had 
representatives present.

Reports were given on the pine
apple which came in last week.

Mrs. Gillispie, marketing chair
man, asked that tomato orders be 
turned in ao she could send in the 
order a* soon as possible.

The Women’s Encampment date 
had been changed back to the 27th 
and 28th of July due to a mix up 
in dates at Leuders. Women work
ing the encampment committees 
will have an all day meeting at 
Benjamin July 12 beginning at 
9:30 a. m.

Mia* Butler reported that, Col
leen Jamison, 4-H Club girl from 
Gilliland won first place in the 
senior division of the girls' dress 
revue held recently at Knox City.

She also reported that due to 
the spread of polio, the girls pro
bably would be unable to have their 
encampment.

Mrs. Bowley, finance chairman, 
reported she had heard from the 
Gainesville Circus and due to the 
fact that their time was all taken, 
they would be unable to come to 
Knox County this year.

All clubs are to elect their can
didates as delegates to the State 
Meeting this month.

Friday was Munday at Council. 
They had sixteen visitors present.

TH E Y ’RE GRANDPA AND
GRANDM A HAYMFkS NOW!

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynea of Big 
Spring are the parents of s boy 
born June 21. John David, as the 
boy has been named, weighed six 
pounds and ten ounces. Mr. Tynea 
Is s brother to Mrs. A. E. (Sappy) 
Bowley and are formerly 
of Goree.

They’ve b e e n  Grandpa and 
Grandma Lee Haymes since Wed
nesday. That’s when their first 
grandchild, a little girl named 
Cynthia Lee, arrived.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nobles at Big Spring. Mrs. 
Nobles is the former Mary Alice 
Haymes. Mother and little daugh
ter are doing nicely, and Grandpa 
Haymes was about his duties st 
the post office Thursday, although 
he got a new hair cut to celebrate 
the occasion.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned heme 
this week after a months’ visit in 
Springtown visiting relatives. She 
was accompained home by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Robertson st  
Worth.

r
/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”

THE M l M m  T I M E S 92.00

Mary T k irU i; •
Aaron Edgar and Grady Huberts . . . Owner*
Aaron E d g a r .......................Editor and Publisher

Entered a* second class matter January 4, 1010, 
at the postulfice in Monday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2, 1870.

» i  iim mi* i ion a trt.H
In first zone, per year----------------------
In second zone, per year------------------------ — $-‘.50

The Muuduy Tint «mi i» UonuwniUc, y*t nupportin̂  only »h*i U 
bvilvvei lu l>« ll^hl, Mini Mluil It bolltvn to bt MioOg,
i *%ardiwa« uf polici*«. i»ubll»hlU|f new* fairly. uui»aitUU>,

The Veterans Administration 
has prohibited the expenditure* of 
any (overnmant fund* for veter
ans' training courses of a recreat
ional or uvocationut character aft-

Erom where I sit... by Joe Marsh

Will’* Hospitality 
Isn’t "Craclctd"!

NOTICK IV THU i’CUUC: Any miuimuui reltwliua utiuu III* >r July 1, 1048.
I  h a l t , .  l * T ,  H t  „ l i d  114* .  - I  I .  | > U t * l l . - l l  . '1  * ! • >  V , * . » o l l .  I > I I U  ' I  c o l
porellou which m*» eiw**e ni ih* oollUM* of Ihu |»*|wr, will 
I,* *i*<|iy corr*ci*d upon du* nolle* twin* gt**u ta ih* i»ut>n»h*f, 
»1 iim Muudoy 'luna* olile*.

M UNDAY’S NEEDS FOR 1018

1. A modern and up-to-date high school build 
ing, to care for the present and future educati j.iai 
needs of our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets all re
quirements of health, sanitation and supply.

3. A street sweeper that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be recognized a* pavement.

4. a clean-up campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
•ne that extends even across the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, which will probably be accomplished this 
year.

A  M

A TIM ELY W ARNING

The following editorial is reprinted from the 
Asturian budget, Astoria, Oregon:

“ It was a timely warning the house appropria
tions committee gave the* Federal KeclaniatnJn bur
eau, accompanying a slash in the bureuu'a budget 
for next fiscal year, when it reminded that agency 
its main function is irrigation, not power.

“ Every Federal bureau in the Northwest seems for by VA  only where the veteran 
bent on only one object the conversion of almost establishes that the training is in 
every stream in the region into a power plant or connection with his present or con- 
senes of them.

“ The Reclamation Bureau is one agency that

The new V A  policy ia in com
pliance with the Independent O f
fices Appropriation Act for 1949 
in which Congress directed that 
VA provide no further payments 
for courses o f thus type.

These include, generally, such 
courses as photography, dancing, 
gliding, personality development, 
entertainment courses, sports and 
athletics, bar-tending und certain 
in .sic courses. •

Training veterans to fly  or re
lated aviation courses will be paid

Ever since January, Will Dudley 
planned to give his living room 
that “ new look” —planned to care
fully rednish the woodwork and 
replaster the walls.

Every time W ill got out the 
putty to start Ailing in the cracks, 
a neighbor stopped by to pass the 
time of day — and Arst thing you 
knew, there was a group of us help
ing Will do the job up right. After 
Will called a halt to the evening’s 
work, we'd sit around the Are en
joying a friendly argument and a 
sparkling glass of mellow beer.

So W ill’s living room doesn t 
look like 11 did a year ago—hut it » 
by far the most “ livable” living 
room 1 know: A place you can 
always drop in for good talk, good 
beer, and a warm welcome.

From where I sit, so long as Will 
puts that atmosphere of hospital
ity and good fellowship ahead of 
everything else, we'll all be happy 
to help Will change the lookt of his 
living room any time he wants.

Cop) right, IVJti, L ruled Staut Ur tu tu  liiPJCw «

re activity among our civic organizations. I rUm , m a |  to ^  Uttia or no business con- 
looking farwani to, and planning for, a better
M unday m the future.

IT  CAN BK DONE
From the point of view of fire loss, last year 

was t^e blackest in American history'* The total 
destruction was about $700,000,IKK).

At the same time, however, it was a year of 
progress in fire prevention work. According to 
the National Board of Fire Under* riters, there was 
material improvement in the delivery of new fire 
fighting equipment. The number o f cities adopt
ing the Board’s model fire prevention ordinance in
creased by 48 per cent. Many cities made progress 
in strengthening their building laws. The Presi
dent’s Fire Prevention Conference initiated a long
term program which has been felt to some degree in 
most of the states. And the Spring Clean-1'p Weeks 
attracted an unusual degree of cooperation and eli
minated many hazards.

It may seem strange that we should have re
cord fire losses along with such intensive preven
tion work. That simply indicates the extent o f the 
fire danger. The total number o f fir«w has been on 
the increase, and in these days of high prices tha 
average fire does much more dollar damage than 
before the war. And due to the building shortage, 
many homes and businesses are housed in substand
ard s t r u c t u r e s  where the risks are abnormally 
great.

Last April was the first time since March, 1944, 
that monthly lueses declined below the same month 
in any preeceding year. I f  that continues, we will 
make a dent in fire's ravages. It can be dune if we

ducting power promotion. The appropriations com
mittee picked the best method of curtailing its act
ivities by cutting it o ff at the pockets.

"And the committee's warning about the urge 
of Federal bureaus to “ sovieti*e" the adiuuustia- 
ti a of |'i'»er projects in the Northwest was also 
timely.

“ The Bonneville Power Administration has 
been the worst offender in this respect. It has as
signed itse.f a holy mission to convert the wihule

templated business or occupation 
and can pass required medical ex
aminations.

Veterans presently enrolled in 
courses o f this type will be allow
ed to finish.

But no future enrollments will 
be authorized by VA  unless veter
ans completely justify that such 
training is in connection with their 
present or contemplated business 
or occupation.

Courses o f education in approv
ed public or private elementary 
or secondary schools or institu-

eran, iz in a VA  hospital in a dis
tant city. W ill I be permitted to 
visit him every day if 1 go to live 
in the city where the hospital is 
located 7

A. Yes, if his condition permits 
such visits. All Veterans Adminis
tration hospitals have special 
hours set aside each day for visit
ors, the same as civilian hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Atkeison at
tended the Cowboy Reunion rodeo 
in Stamford last Saturday night.

Northwest to public power, with itself handing out ’ „“ w“ ' \ V  policy!
the power supply to whomsoever it wills. It has 
fought at public expense to put the private power 
companies out of business. The time was ripe to 
sound a note of warning to the Northwest nut to 
sell its birthright of economic independence for a 
mess of Federal power pottage.”

Neither has there been any changt 
in the status o f recognized voca
tional training, institutional o n- 
the-jub farm training or other 
training-on-the-job.

"The prohibition of the Appro
priation Act of 1849 i» in accord

. , . .. . . .  . _ with, and reempha-nes the under
plant expenses, and deducting the value of by-pro- |ying >pifit and inU.nt Qf  the edu-
ducts, the packer had little more than $307 invest- CMtionai and training provisions of
ed in 62b pounds of beef which works out to 49 the Servicemen's Readjustment
1,4 cents a pound. Act," a VA  zpokesman pointed

By the time the beef reached New Y'ork, the out. 
packer's cost per pound had risen to 51.9 cents. It "Therefor., veterans should not 
* . seek to pursue courses lor avoca-
wa. sold to the retailer at around 52 cents, leaving t j 0 „  # , or „ « ra t io n a l purposes
but a fraction of a cent per pound for the packer. but o|J,y coUrM,  * nich wU| contn- 

By the time the retailer prepared the beef for bute to the veterans’ vocational or 
sale, his investment was over 60 cents a pound. Bis occupational advancement or edu- 
selling cost, plus a small profit, averaged about 12 cational objective.
1.2 cents. Consequently, all the cuts had to move at Questions and Answers
an average price of 73 cent, for each and every J L  f  ™  nfy“$10.“  K. War

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Haynies of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hay- 
mes o f Fort Worth spent the week 
end w-ith their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Miss Ida Jo Jungman returned 
to her home in Vernon last Satur
day after two weeks visit here 
w-ith her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Michels, and with oth
er relatives.

pound. Some of the less desirable cuts had to be 
sold f*<r as little as 40 cents a pound. And that 

keep the fire prevention campaign going and inten- j  t i m p | y  n i r a n #  that the price of the choicest cuts, 
i** 1 such as fine steaks, had to approach a dollar.

*  HERE THE MONEY GOES Wh* 1 “  trje  ° f  “  b  *  * U f# - fc  A ‘ !
Every now and then, consumer groups draw an 

unflattering comparison between the price of be*f 
on the hoof, at wholesale, and the pnee charged for 
table cuts at retail. The difference is Isrge. And 
that leads many people to a totally erroneous idea 
of the rusts involved in processing and marketing.

Some time ago one of the meat packing com
panies explained, in full drtail, where the money 
goes to. A t that time, choiee cattle were selling on 
the Chicago market at an average of 32.5 cents a 
pound —yet steaks wen- selling in New Verb for aa 
high as $1.00 a pound. And here are *he reasons 
why.

For a thousand pound steer, the farmer receiv
ed $32o. By th • tim«* it was dressed and chilled, 
tha* steer weighed only 625 pounds. A fter adding

aiotig the line, production costs and retailing costs 
are held to the minimum. Profits are minuscular. 
And the consumer gets the lowest price possible 
under today 'a economic conditions.

_

Police: “ Did you knock down this pedestrian ’ "
Motorist: “ No, I pulled is? to him, stopped the 

car so he could cross the street, and he fainted.

An opportunist is one who get» a haircut and u 
shampoo then he had a bad cold, because it always 
gives him a bad cold anyway.

Life is full of .p» and downs. But the most 
difficult of all is keeping appearance up and expense 
down.

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of
r i i .  h \ k. V. i - 1. ra so A i
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS

Offiee in Clime Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1/2 Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

Fidelia
*\Ioy lette, I). C. P h ( .

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 111 

Office C

Office Hours 9-6 

Each Thursday

R e p a i r  W o r k
We do general rep* r work on 

cars and trucka and other types 
of repairs. We specialize in . . .

•  VI TO REPAIRING

•  I Kl t K TK tC r ilK  WORK

•  EXPERT » 1  I DING

Let us figure with you on joba 
you need You’ ll be pi*-aaed with 
our service.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND, Operator

REMEM HER

White 
Auto Store
— F o r  —

Household supplies, auto ac
re«* ries. motor oila, radio*, re
cord p la »rs , la-onard refriger
ator* stove», bolts, tool a,
hardware, batteries and V e n e 

tian binds.

Risk Insurance since my discharge 
from the Army after World War 
I. Are such payments discontinued 
after the 810,000 is exhausted?

A. No. Payments may be con
tinued for the remainder of your 
life, provided your total disability 
remains un hanged.

tj. I would like to appear before 
the Rating Board to explain my 
own claim. May 1 do this?

A. Yes, but definite appoint
ment s h o u l d  be made and you 
should be there at the time for 
which the hearing is designated. 
Expenses incidental to going to 
or from the Kuting Board hearing 
must be borne by you.

Q. Why do 1 have to pay th- 
two monthly premiums instead of 
one when 1 reinstate my lapsed 
National Service L ife  Insurance 
policy?

A. One premium is for the 31- 
day g r a c <  period following the 
date of lapse, during which the 
insurance was continued in force 
without payment of premium: the 
other is for the current month of 
your insurance policy’s reinstate
ment-

(j. My son, a World War II vet*

Harley Davidson
World's Most Durable 
One-Stoo Motorcycle 

SALES *nd SERVICE

813 

Ohio

"ich ita  Falls, Taxas

S a
A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. H O G S .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
•ay Livestock Bale in thin Territory!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lata of buyers ara oa hand to give highost 

market prices far year livestock
WE »U Y  HOGS, FA T IN G  YOU M  CENTS UND1

FOE7 WORTH FAC--------------------

Monday livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  A  EON

D. C. EILAND
M. I).

PH YSIC IAN  A SIRGEON

Ml NDAY. TEXAS

R. L  I
M. D.

P in  SK I \N A S I RGEON 

—  Office Hours —
8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 I*. M.

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 112

First National Rank Building

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
ft Mattress Factory

Wa aba hm  a «
Haw m i Vmi

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BI LANCE SERVICE

Day PKaM MR# Pha

201 201
HUNDA Y, TEXAS

Upholstry 
For Your Car

We are again doing car up
holstry w«wk. and we invite you 
to our shop for seat covers or 
other upholstry work.

Guaranteed t  i t o n all tailor- 
made «eat covers, or your 
money refunded.

W e Upholster 
Furniture, Too

Many are pleased with the 
type of furniture upholstry 
work we do for them. Y’ou will 
like our work, too. Give us a 
trial.

Latham’s 
Upholstry Shop

J. H. Latham, owner

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles left 
Tuesday morning for the Rio 
Grande valley and Corpus < hristi 
to spend several weeks. Mr. Boyles 
will buy cotton at these points.

IT  PAY.S Tti ADVERTISE

MONDAY, TEXAS

FRIDAY And HATURDAY 

Matinee, July 9-10

“Under Colorado 

Skies”
— ALSO SERIAL—

“Brick Bradford”

s \TI H U AI NIGHT. JULY 10

*Kt*nst 

A M n t v ¡PÍ '

MORE EGGS-

LIT US u n \ A / i
SHOW YOU n V W W .

For healthier flocks and bigger egg 
production, build your new poultry 
or brooder housa of Concrete Ma- 
tonry. Concrete makes a dry, com
fortable, sanitary house, eesy to keep 
clean and free of lice and mites. 
Ratproof, too.

Let ue help you plan a poultry 
houao, hog houte, barn, granary or 
other new building to help you pro
duce more food. No obligation -free 
estimate.

.a

J k W l

rM  \ ?

U f a —  «t&SIMUll

SUNDAY ONLY, JULY It

MOT A OCVIL IN MINK... ANO TmT  
r r r n  M M  M  M R  UNI

\M

Hi\m
i t e *

5 «

m
Y  X*

Saffigm
BARBARA SIANWYO VAN HlKlN 
CHARlfS COBURN * “  ***

in

MONDAY ONLY, JULY 12 

Elyse Knox and Don CaMle

‘I Wouldn’t Be In 

Your Shoes”
Also big Stage Show with the 

*rn Recording Stars and 
exas Saddle pals.'' Don't

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always Î

Let us serve you with photo
graphic need*, with quality 
work and quality materials.

hodak Ilex eloping

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL. TEXAS 

Just North of Dost Office

BA Y CRETE

Bowman - Stanford 
Company

SEYMOUR. TEXAS BOX 163

A lao

in

TU ES, W ED, T I I I  RS.

JULY 13-14-15 

( lark Gable and Lana Turner

ilomecominjf”

W e//keep Ya/r Cariooi/m
smu

Your I.ocal USED-COW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 304 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Os.

M o b i l g l o s s
anJ Mobilwax

We’ll k«ep your car looking better 
all the time if you let us polish it 
regularly w ith  M o b ilg lo s s  and 
Mobilwax. M obilgloss cleans as it 
polishes . . .  cuts the dulling road 
film...brings out the underlying 
lustre. M obilwax gives it a hard, 
shining finish that p ro tec ts  the 
pumt surface. I t ’s a real “Beauty 
T  reatment.”

S t t  t u  ( 0 1

MOULURES o m o b il  b a t te r ie s
tm4 •  Campiate U m  of 

AUTOMOaill M IC m iT llt

ïourfr/end/y MAGNOLIA Des/erhm
Don L. Ratliff

SERVICE STATION
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Drug Store BLACKLOCK HOM E & AUTO SUPPLY
“Your Firestone Dealer“ M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Knox Prairie Philosopher Scores 
City Paper Thats Arguing In Favor Of 

18 Hours Of Work Per Day For Him
Editor's not«: The Knox Prairie 

Philosopher on hi* Johnson g rasa 
farm on Miller Creek is a little 
riled up this week, hia letter re
veals.
Dear editar:

1 don’t know where it came from, 
aa 1 blamed sure ain't gonna ex- J 
ert myself b y ■
gettin up o f f  
the b a n k  and 
reachin out in- 
t o the w a t e r  
for a paper ia 
these hot sum
mer days, but I 
w a s  aittin out 
here M o n d a y  
mum in thinkin 
about the world 
situation when
my thinkin and doxin was inter
rupted by a rustlin sound and 1 
opened my eyes wide enough to 
notice a copy of a newspuper flut- 
terin down beside me und 1 de
buted awhile and decided to go 
ahead and open my eyes the rest 
o f the way and picked up the paper 
und settled back and read where a 
city was braggin on a farmer who 
has made a rip-roarin success of 
farmin.

A t least, the city editor claims 
the farmer was a success. Accord- 
in to the editor this farmer don't 
“ ait on the porch or whittle at the 
store. He works eigtheen hours a 
day, from 5 a. m. to 10:30 p. m."

“ We have always contended," 
this paper goes on, “ That a man 
can make a go o f farming if he'll 
keep his eye on the land and not 
on Washington, work, farm his 
particular farm as nature and pro
gressive research dictate, and 
raise his o w n  l i v i n g  before he 
thinks o f commercial produce."

As I understand thiB, the city 
paper wants us farmers to keep 
our eyes o ff of Washington, but 
do you know of any city koepin 
its eyes o ff of that place? It has 
been my experience that farmers 
already has spent so much time 
goin up one row and down an
other and keepin their eyes o ff 
Washington that the cities has 
gotten practically all the Washing
ton, money for diggin ship chan
nels and building dams and medi
cal centers and airports and high
ways and so forth, and when some 
farmer suggests a little govern
ment .help fo r farmers, maybe a 
graveled road or electricity or a 
stable price on cotton, the city

papers throw up their hands in 
horror and tell us it’ll undermine 
our character. 1 guess they got 
stronger characters in cities be
cause most cities 1 know anything 
about not only keep their eyes on 
Washington but ulso hire high- 
powered men to help them keep 
their eyes there and get what's 
coming.

Now 1 ain't goin into the argu
ment of whether a farmer ought 
to sit on the porch or whittle at 
the store, with or without the con
sent of the city papers, lleen argu- 
in that point with my wife for 
years and while I don't know who 
has won I ’m still s i t  t in  on  the 
porch and whittlin when I please, 
und l ain’t never found a farmer 
who could work 18 hours a day 
und still have time to lean» how 
to farm his farm like progressive 
research dictates, but l  would 
like to ask you who them city 
papers is kiddin when they come 
out with a program of workin us 
farmers 18 hours a day and leayin 
Washington to them? I f  them city 
editors want somebody to farm 
eighteen hours a day, let em come 
out here and climb on my cultivat
or and start out, but as for me 
I'm gonna sit and whittle and keep 
a eye on Washington.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

of every member of the family.
Representatives of the Texas

Extension Service, Production and 
Marketing Administration, Farm
ers Home Administration, S t a t e  
Hoard of Vocational Education, j 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, S o i l  Conservation Serv
ice, Texas A .4M. College engin
eering department, Texas Forest 
Service, Farmer-Stockman Maga
sine, Progressive Farmer, and 
Farm and Kanch attended the 
meeting.

H. B. SAMS
Attorney *At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor o f Court House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

— Specializing In—

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

38 Years...
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 

Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De» 
partment fôr 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S

Thirty Million 
Farm Hazards

Safety program is the élimina- 
tion of 30,000,000 farm hazards”.

“ Agriculture ranks third among 
industires in  th e  number o f 
people per thousand workers kill
ed each year by accident."

“ Farm people of the 23 to 41 
age-group— the most productive 
group are most often killed in 
farm accidents.”

“ Motor vehicles are the cause 
of the largest number of accidents 
on the farm."

These statements were made re
cently at a meeting of the Texas

State Farm Safety Committee 
when it met on the campus of 
Texas A.4M. College to make 
plans for Farm Safety Week, July
25-31, and to formulate a year- 
round farm safety campaign.

“ With a record Lke this", E. C. 
Martin, chairma- , told the group. 
“ It ’s imperative that farm safety 
be emphasized '>2 weeks of the 
year. It ’s not a one week job.”  Mr. 
Martin is assistant state agent of 
the Texas Extension Service.

Accidental deaths on farms are 
caused by falls, machinery, anim
als, motor vehicles, burns or 
shocks, improper handling o f eq
uipment, and falling objects, the 
committee pointed out. Most of 
these could be eliminated through 
“ safety consciousness”  on the part

Mr. and Mrs. Detroy Trammell 
o f  L u b b o c k  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodie Woodall of San Antonio 
visited here several days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Trammell, and with friends.

Do “Plate-Sores“ 
Bother You ?

I f  your “ GUMS”  itch, burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return money if the first bot
tle of “ LETO’8 fails to satisfy.

T IN  HR DRUG

* r.i, -

Reduced Prices
For a limited time, we are offering 

you quality gas ranges at reduced prices. 
If you need a stove, see us this week.

Water Pumps
A few electric watej’ pumps still in 

stock. While they last, you can secure 
one of these pumps and 42-gallon tank 
for only . . . .

$100

ALLEN D. 
DABNEY
O» K AST I .AN I *

FOR

Court ol 
Civil Appeals

See us for washing machines and 8- 
foot Servel Electrolux refrigerators.

Stanley W a r d l a w  

A pp liance  Co.

W. C. Elliott of Knox City and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Proctor of 
Brownsville spent last Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strick
land.

YOUR USED TRACTOR TIRES
ARE WORTH w ore

i r e V t o n e

Pay on 
Convenient 

Terms

tfA a x fe w & z / b

f i r t t t o n e
^CHAMPION

GROUND GRIP
Tractor Tires
Actual tests prove that this great tire cleans up to 100% more 
effectively, pulls up to 62% more, lasts up to 91% longer and 
gives a  smoother ride than any other tractor tire. No broken 
center tire can duplicate this performance. It's the greatest 
advancement in power farming since Firestone put the farm 
on rubber!

A N Y  OTHER TRACTOR« n i  w  ■  n t n  i h m w i v n

0 ^ c l t „ t P Ü L L * " ’ 1 a c t S - * '
0 « TP 0 U t l A  TIRE E V E R  BUILT!

HYDRO-FLATE for 
ADDED WEIGHT

Get More Traction and Increastd 
Tread Life at Lower Cost with

Tire$tone
HYDRO-FLATION SERVICE 

AT YO U R  FARM

»
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Betrothal Of 
Miss Danieli 
Is Announced

Mr. anti Mrs. F. G. Dauiell of 
Curve are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Ju**ie Lenora, tu 
Mr. James Kogokos, son of Mrs. 
Trinidad Kogokos of Los Angeles, 
California.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Goree high school, and attended a 
business school before entering 
civil service with the general ac
counting department of the Com
ptroller’s office in Washington, 1). 
C. She is employed in Los Ange
les at the present time.

Mr. Kogokos is a graduate of 
Jefferson high school, Lais Ange
les, and is a district circulating 
manager of the Los Angeles Daily 
News. He served two years with 
the Army A ir Force, experimental 
division, in Orlando, Florida.

The wedding has been set for 
Sunday, September 5, 1

Mr. and Mr*. I.eo Mortimer of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Mortimer’s 
•ister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Harrell and daughter,| 
Natilie.

Rev. W. H. Albertson and daugh
ter, Virginia Kuth, of Brownwood, 
spent the holidays here visiting 
■with friends.

HEAR YOUR NEXT 
JUNIOR SENATOR

LYNDON
JOHNSON

K T R M  _____  T 40— 7:0*
W O A I _____ IM O — T i lS

(O o  Twas.-TVi*«.-S«t.)
K C M C  _____ T IO — l i l i

(Ow Twaa.-Wa4.-TWw»«.!
-Pat.)

Miss Betty Walker,
Jim Price Married
In Fort Worth 

I _ _ _ _ _
Miss Betty Walker, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker of the 
Sunset community, became the 
bride of Mr. Jim Price in the home 
of Mrs. James Gipson (formerly 
Miss Gloria Walker), cousin of 
the bride, of li&ltt Thanmsch 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas, on 
June 2b at 7:00 p. m. Elder Gilbert 
Dalton of Fort Worth officiated.

The bride wore a street length 
two-piece dress of navy blue crepe 
trimmed in blue and white polka 
dot, with white accessories. Her 
corsage was white gardenias. For 
something old she wore her moth
er’s Cameo Brooch; her costume 
w a s  something n e w ;  for some
thing borrowed she carried a small 
white Bible belonging to the 
groom's sister; and her costume 
was something blue.

The bride and groom exchanged 
their wedding vows standing be
fore a coffee table decorated with 
a -iHiuet of mixed gladiolas. A fter 
the ceremony, the bride and groom 
cut the weding cake, which was 
bak. d by Mrs. Faye Kilgore, sist
er-in-law o f the hostess. It was a 
delicious ribbon cake topped by 
strawberry cocoanut frosting. The 
guests were served cake and cherry 
punch from a table decorated with 
a bo»iuet of gladiolaa.

Those attending the wedding 
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. W a l k e r  a n d  Mrs. J. W 
Walker of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Thompson of Aledo; two 
-■esters and a little nephew of the 
groom from Fort Worth and 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. 
Cheek; Mr. Robert Cheek; Mr. 
Wayne Hr ice; Mrs. J. W. 1‘nce; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. 
Spaeth, all of Fort Wortn.

The bride graduated from Sun
set high school in the class of IMS. 
and was queen of her class in her 
sophomore year. The groom was 
reared in and around Ft. Worth, 
and attended school there.

The couple are now at home at 
140J, Boulevard, Fort Worth, Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Ft. 
Worth »pent the holiday week end 
here with Sidney’s mother and 
brother, Mrs. O. W. Lee and Har
vey lee.

Moore Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Seymour Park

The seven sisters and one bro
ther of the Moore family met with 
their families at Seymour park 
on Sunday, July 4. This was the 
first time they had all been to
gether in 20 years. A total of 65 
person* were present.

The day was spent talking ovei 
old times and kodaking, while 
many of the young folks enjoyed 
swimming. A  delicious dinner was 
served picnic style. Present were 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 Moore and 
family, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lewis, Roby; Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Search, r. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hill and their 
families, all o f Munday; Mrs. Sam- 
mie Norwood, Tahoka; Mrs. T. J. 
White and family, Abilene; Mrs. 
K. T. Parramore and family, Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parramore, 
Jr., and daughter, Pensacola, Fla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mayfield and 
family, Abilene; Mr s .  Maggie 
Funk, Hemet, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Searvey, Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Williams, Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tip W’omble and duugh 
ter, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
W allace and family, O'Brien; Mr 
and Mrs. Stout Donaldson, Ard 
more, Okla.; Miss Csrlyne Jones, 
Knox City, and Roy Butler, Mun
day.

Gilliland Club 
Meet* Recently 
With Mrs. Ilseng

Happy Reunion 
Held July 5th At 
Seymour Park

A  happy reunion was held in 
the Seymour park July 5th. A 
basket lunch was served at noon.

An enjoyable day was spent by 
those present and pictures were 
taken during the afternoon.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Trimble and sons, Cur
tis and Jerry of El Cajon, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trimble and 
children, Loy, Joy and J. H., Sou
thland; M r. and Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Trimble and Ions, Karuly and 
Baby, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Jones and sons, Troy, Joe and 
Paul D., Woodson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Kailsback and children, 
Don and Norma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Payne und »on, Wayne, Mr. 
und Mrs. Harold Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Jones and children, Ed, 
Jennie, Mane, Wanda and Johnny, 
all of Goree. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
McElroy, Canton; Mrs .  Howard 
Collier, Mineral Wells; and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Lytle and girls, 
Janis and June of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J ini Womack and 
son, Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Womack and children, Delwin and 
Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Heal Womack 
and children, Jurry Don, Jackie 
and Gail, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Womack and son, Billy Hugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd W »mack and girls, 
Fran and Rita, all o f Olney; and 
Miss Dorothy Jennings of Lubbock 
and Noble Womack, Jr. o f to rt 
Worth.

The Gilliland H.D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Ilseng. 
June 16.

Mrs. Jim Welch gave a demon
stration on machine attachment.

A  very delightful refreshment 
plate was served to Mmes. George 
Solomon, Eugene Johnson, Grady 
Duncan, O. K. Miller, Bill Hollis, 
Homer M a r t i n ,  Jim Cash, Jim 
Welch and Damie Groves.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mr s .  Ge or g e Solomon, 
July 7th. Everyone is invited to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jolly of 
Fort Worth spent last Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs. Jolly's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

R. D. Perdues 
Observe (¡olden 
Wedding Date

i,

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Perdue of 
Goree celebrated their 50th wedd
ing anniversary last Wednesday, 
June 20. Due to the illness of Mrs. 
Perdue,, the couple celebrated,their 
anniversary quietly with only there 
relatives and close friend* calling 
during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Perdue were mar
ried in Dalta County, Texas in 
1898. To this union eight children 
were born. AU of them being pre
sent except one son, Roy, of Grand 
Prairie and a daughter, Mrs. Kate 
Huatan o f Los Angleles, Calif
ornia. Also a daughter deceased 
in 1988.

The large cake was decorated ill 
white und gold with a minature 
bride and groom atoped with the 
inscription o f “ 50” . A delicous 
dinner was served to every one 
present.

Kodaking und renewing old ac- 
quaintences was one o f the high
lights during the day.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Rece Wright, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Patton 
and family, Salome, Arix.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Guthrey and family, Des- 
demona, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Hill- 
ery Seaye and son, Gorman, Tex
as; Mrs. Jack Beaty and sons. 
Sunset; Mrs. James B u t l e r  and 
sons, Bomarton; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Perdue, Jo Ann und Donnie Es
tes, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Butler 
and boys, Goree; and Eva Ray Es
tes of Munday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Barr and 
family were visitors in Wichita 
Fall* last Tuesday.

P O L I O
C ite d  Benefit Lifo Insurance Company r f l M l ,  J Î ’unu 
pay up to $5 ,009.00 Aggregate on Itoclor Bills, Hospital Btlla, 
Special Nurse. Ambulance, X-Ray, Blood Tranafu-ions. Drug, 
and Medicines, Iron Lung and Ir.n .port.lion for the t r e a t « « . !  
o f: Polio. Leukemia, Scarlet Fbver. IHp'herta. Small I .  
spinal Meningitis. Encephalitis and l r t .n u a .- l  L I S $.,00.00 

‘ for accidental death or loss of life resulting from bodily in- 

juries from accident.

BETTER TO HAVE IT  AND NOT NEED IT TH AN TO NEED 
IT  AND NOT HAVE IT !

:

John Rice, Agent
.......................................................
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L O C A L S
Miss Charlotte Williams ¡V 

spending this week in Dallas with 
relative*.

Sgt. Bobby Reese of Ft. Worth 
spent the holidays with Mr. Bowd
en's mother, Mrs. S. A. Bowden.

---------------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Garrison of 

fStephenvilie visited Mr. and Mrs.
' E. Beecher one day last week.

Mrs. Myron Appleton of C alif-1 
I ornia, Mrs. Emma Morri* and Mr. 
and Mrs. V irgil Morris and Claude 
of Guthrie spent last Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Morris and 
family.

Mr s .  Beatrice C a i n  from Hol
lywood, Calif., is here for a visit 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. L*< Haymes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Boe of 
Wichita Falls were guest* of Mrs. 
R o e ' s  grandmother, M r  a. G. P. 
Rums, and o t h e r  relatives over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Williams of 
Ballinger spent the fourth of July 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eiland o f ' 
Lamesa visited in the G. K. Eiland 
and D. C. Eiland homes the first 
of the week.

Reunion Of 
M. G. N ix Family 
Held Recently

The home of M. G. Nix of the 
Sunset Community was the scene 
of a family reunion over the week 
end. Among those who attended 
were: Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Nix an t 
family of Kopesville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oda Claburo, Knox City; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Nix and family, Tusco
la; Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Nix, Corsi
cana; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hsrber 
and family, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nix, Goree; Mrs. Ruth 
Moore and daughter, Abilene; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nix of Mun
day.

Those who were unable to at
tend were: Mr*. B. B. Hill and 
•on of Long Beach, Calif.; Fore
men Nix, Waco; and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Bauman and family o f Tul
sa, Oklahoma.

CARD OF TH ANK S

Mrs. Etta Webb returned homo Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton and 
last week end from a two weeks’ f a m i l y  o f McGregor spent th e  
vacation to the West Coast, visit- week end here with Harold’s fath- 
ing with her two daughters and er, R. H. Burton, and with other 
families of Oxnard, California. relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Vernon 
and two children returned to their 
home in Carlsbad, N. M., last Tues
day after a 10 day visit with rela
tives and friends here.

To our many friends who sent 
flowers, curds, letters; or who of- r 
fered prayers; or who made vis
its during my illness and stay in 
the hospital, we take this means 
of saying thank you. May God 
bless you all. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams, ltc.

Mr. snd Mrs. G. S. Snapka. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wilde and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mynar and children at
tended the wedding of Raymond 
Marek and Mary Gesik at Waco 
last Mondsy.

Mlsse* Josephine Cerveny an d  
Geneva Wilde, who are employed 
in Dallas, spent the holiday week 
end here with their parents. Mr. 
und Mrs Frank Cerveny, and Mrs. 
Anna Wilde.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. W . Harrell 
spent last Sunday and Monday in 
Dallas with their son, Dick.

A BOOST

a s

- u d i i f a i t i l  c u U i m e  t i V » / / .

Oleomargarine
Mead»« lake, color*» 

4 quarter«, lb.

53c
Veal (utlets

Choice ruts. lb.

69c

< Heomargarine
Durkee'« uncoiored

Pound

39c
Hamburger Meat

Fre«h, per lb.

38c
Kraft Cheese, in glass, per g la ss ----- 19c

• MtOftf > W U f  ■Artïw fe

i » * 1

10 Ibu.
25 lbs. ..

(iludióla
BAK ING

POW DER
25 os. ran

23c
Hawkeye C orn

Vacuum pack, 2 rann

Prune Plums
Hunt'» 2 t/2 »iie. per ran

33c 19c
Frizz Ice Cream Mix, per pkg. .. 19c

Pie Crust Chicken Batter
(teed Leek. 2 pkga. Youngblood. 2 pkga.

39c 25c
Dromedary Fudge Frosting and 

Cup Cake, both f o r ............. 35c

Refrigerator Mister Mustard, per 
j * r ..................................................................... 19c

TO HOME BEAUTY
G ive  your home a boost to  
new beau ty w ith  M in n e 
sota Brand Paint. It gives 
m axim um  coverage , sur
face protection and y e a n  of 
service. Cam eron’s w ill pay 
your painter and charge it 
on the b ill w ith  pa in t and 
o th er m ateria ls . U p  to  36 
m onths to  pay. G et that 
ex tra  h om e  b e a u t y  w ith  
M in n e s o t a  Brand P a in t

M W )  ITEMS IN STOCK TO 

MAKE THE HOME MORE 

LIVABLE

Insulation, floor Kurnare, Com
plete New Deaigned Kitchen Cabi
net. Ideal Huilt-lns. Beautiful 
Wallpapers, Attic Fan*. Floor 
Mase«, t loaners. Etc.

You may purchase any repair 
job. including labor and material, 
aa a One Package Purchaae, with 
36 month« to pay.

•  •  •

See These Value* at Your

CAMERON
STORI

WM. CAMIROM A CO.
O f T ie

•

40 M en’s

Summer Suits

1 Lot

Men’s Belts 
V2 Price

Curlee and Northcools

20 % off

Work Gloves
Regular $1.98, Now

$1.49
Mens 8 oz. Levi’s
Sanforized Shrunk

$1.98Men’s Sport Shirts
1 group in short and long

sleeve

\'i Price

Genuine Mexican

Palm Hats 
98c

1 Rack Dresses Misses & Womens

Cottons, Rayons, Crepes Canvas Play Shoes
and Spuns Every P^ir in slock

'4  Price 33 1-3 Off

Garza Sheets
Size 81 X 99

$2.49

Garza
Pillow Cases

49c

Ladies Summer Hats
A jy^Jat In Stock

9 l - 0 0
Cotton Print

House Dresses 
$2.95 to $4.95

Wash Cloths
Muscogee Multi-Colors

10c Each 

Towels
20 x 40 Plaids, Kach

39c
Dotted Marquisette

Curtains
Pastel Colors

$2.98 Pair 
Bathing Suits

Ladies, Roy’s and Men’s

25 per cent Off

T H E  3  TOREW/TH T H E  G O O D S

\
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Dress Revue 
For 4-H Girls 

Held Recently
The Knox County 4-H Dress Re

vue win held Friday, June 25, at 
2:30 p. m. in the American Legion 
Hall at Knox City. All garments 
entered were made at home by 
club members during the past 4-H 
Club Yeur. Entries weie placed in 
the following divisions:

(1.) Senior School Dress. (2 ) 
Junior School Dress. (3 ) Gathered 
Skirt. (4 ) Hlouses.

Colleen Jamison of Gilliland 4-H 
club, w*s announced us winner of 
the Senior Division, and will re
present Knox County in the State 
Dress Revue to be held in October 
at Dallas, in connection with 4-11 
Day at the State Fair. Colleen will 
model the dress she makes in the 
Cotton School Dress Division.

Awards were inudc also to the 
following.

Senior Division: Jo Ann Burgess 
of Gilliland, second place. Junior 
Division: Shirley Jo Putterson, 
Munday, first place; Jim Bob 
Cade, G i l l i l a n d ,  second place. 
Skirts: First place— Shirley Jo 
Patterson, Munday. Second place—  
Gene Ann Guinn, Munday. Blouses: 
First place— Gene Ann Guinn, 
Munday. Second place— Shirley Jo 
Patterson, Munday.

Girls modeling their garments 
made included: Blouses and Skirts: 
Gene Ann Guinn, Shirley Patter
son, Janice Johnston, Munday, and 
Virginia Jackson, Vera.

Junior School Dress: Jim Bob 
Cade, Peggy Jo Cure, Juanita 
Welch, Gilliland; Shirley Jo Patt
erson, Gene Ann Guinn and Jan
ice Johnston of Munday.

Senior Girls: Colleen Jamison, Jo 
Ann Burgess o f Gilliland and Jon- 
nie J. Parker of Vera.

Music fo r the Style Show was 
furnished by Colleen Jamison.

Following the announcement o f 
the winners, constructive critis- 
ism was given each girl and her 
mother by the judges, Miss Louise 
Newman, County Home Demonst
ration Agent from Haskell, & Mrs. 
R. M. Almanrode, o f Sunset Club, 
who is present Vice-Chairman of 
District II. T.H.D.A.

The agent and 4-H members ex
press their thanks to the judges,

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Gao- W. Cox 
M. D.. Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs- E. J. Jones, correspondent)

Austin— Reported cases of polio 
in sixty-five Texas counties reach
ed the alarming total of 580 dur
ing the first six months of the 
year, according to Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. For 
the same period in P.M6, the total 
number of cases reported in sixty- 
six counties of the stute was only 
21«.

“ This staggering increase in po
lio in a brief two yeur period evi
dence u need for drastic measures 
in all communities to combat the 
disease,”  Dr. Cox asserted. “ It 
is the resp insibility of the people 
of the State to report themselves 
to their doctors whenever they re
cognize symptoms of polio. It is 
also their duty to give wholeheart
ed co-operation to clean-up drive* 
in their communities.”

Dr. Cox urged immediate nied ■ 
cal attention, especially at th.* 
time of year, for such things as 
headaches, fever, stiff neck, pui 
in the legs, Irritability and drew 
siness. These, the health officer 
stated, are symptoms o f polio.

“ It is well to guard against polio 
cases,”  he said, “ for complete r< 
covery is not impossible. Even 
in the more severe cases, when the 
germ has penetrated the nervous 
system causing paralysis of one or 
more groups of muscles, some re 
markable recoveries have been 
made."

Dr. Cox indicated his belief that 
the first line of defense aga.nst 
polio is a carefully conceived and 
thoroughly executed clean-up cam
paign in all communities.

“ Local police power should make 
such clean-ups mandatory,”  he 
said.

L O C A L S

-

Bill’s
Independent

Station
lairatrd aero«« afreet from 

Strickland'» Radio Shop.

Our Special
Complete wash and grease 

job on,your car for only . . , .

$1.75
Come in and see us for 

tires, gas and oils.

Bill
Youngblood

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers and 
little son returned to their home 
in Axle last Sunday after spending 
two weeks vacation with relatives 
here and with Mrs. Roger's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hunter 
o f Goree.

Regular serveies were held Sun
day at Friendship church by El
der R. N. Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elkin Warren and Mr 
and Mrs. Farris Mobley visit» 
Mrs. E. J. Jones at a Wichita Falls 
hospital a few days last week.

Dave Jetton of Munday visited 
his parents here last week.

Mrs. J. O. James and son, Leon, 
of the valley are visiting Mother 
Mari ley and Mrs. Ross Bates for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip M. Jones 
and children o f Grand Prairie re
turned home Monday after a visit 
with relatives in Knox County. 
Miss Neva Joy Jones went home 
w’ith them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones attend
ed services at the Goree Baptist 
church last Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Jones has returned 
from a visit with relatives in New 
Mexico.

Otho Jones of Lawrence, W'us»., 
is visiting with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cure had 
their son. Elm» Cure o f Abilene, 
and their grandson, Edward Har
riett of Fort Worth, visit them foi 
a few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Clem Wilde an i 
two children of Mercedes, (a lif., 
are here for a \i*it with the R L. 
laimbeths and with Mr. Wildes 
parents at RhineJand.

Mrs. Hutchens of Abilene ha* re 
turned after visiting her son and 
family, Willie Hutchens, and with 
Mr*. Homer Lambeth.

Mrs. Cecil Oliver and children 
f Wichita Fa la are i siting lu ■ 

mother, Mrs. Lessie Jackson, and 
other relatives here.

Mrs. M. L. Wood and Mildred >f 
Levellsnd ar«« visiting relative* 
and friends here.

Miss Diane and Carolyn Hubert 
spent last week in Seymour with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mis. 
Buford Elliott.

Mrs. Millard Cooper >f Houston 
and Mrs. Jack Anderson of Spear
man i* here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Je>* Burnison.

AUBREY ROGKKn FAMI LY
MAKING HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey R o g e r s  
and little daughter, formerly of 
Electra, have moved to Munday to 
make their home. They have estab
lished residence temporarily in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles,' 
who have gone to the valley for 
the summer.

Mr. Rogers is employed as parts 
manager at the Niel Brown Chev
rolet Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren of 
Ahilent, Van Caff.y and Joe Wel- 
cy of Anson, Miss Marilyn Thomp- 
■>n o f Snyder and Miss Mickey 
Glen of Anson visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson of Ft.! 
Worth spent the week end with 
Mrs. N e l s o n ’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Yegg 'r.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Ford and 
Mr. and Mr*. W 1* Ford, Jr., and 
son of lakwton, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Campbell of Cock
ney and Miss Id a Mae Spann of 
Wichita Falls w<i, guest* in the 
homes of Mr. uno Mrs. John Spann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann 
over the week end.

I

Mr. and Mrs. W ium Browning 
and little daughter of Sherman 
spent the the week end here visit
ing with relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clsrk of Oci 
an Park Celif., »pent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green.

■Mr*. Ellen B lunds of Mi V m  i- 
here visiting with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billingsley.

Mr*. L. C. Turner of Lawton. 
Oklahoma, is vis.ting friends here 
this week.
. _ ----—-- ■■ - -— " ■ - t

For quick result*. o*e a Mun
day Time» classified ad.

SLEEP ALL NIGHT
Getting up every few hours de
stroys your rest. Save this energy. 
Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this discom
fort. CIT-ROS for sore, aching 
back, burning bladder, swelling 
feet. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist today. For sale by

CITY DRUG STORE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School At 10:00 A. M.
Joel Massey is Gen. Supt. Visit

ors are welcome and will find a 
class to suit their needs.
Morning Church At 11:00 A. M.

This is “ Budget Sunday" and 
the laymen will have charge of the 
service. Mr. W. R. Moore will pre 
sent the plan by introducing the 
facta to the congregation. The 
people will be given a chance to 
leapond. There will be closing re
murks by a special speaker. 
Vesper Service At g:30 P. M.

In this service the church will 
be honored with the presence of 
the Dist. Supt. Rev. Howard Craw
ford will be guest speaker in the 
Vesper Service. The Youth Choir 
will sing.
Vouth Fellowship At 7:30 P. M.

The Intermediates and the 
Young people will have Lheir res
pective meetings, with their dir
ectors in charge.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

O. K. Dickinson 

DENTIST

MUNDAY. TEXAS 

Office Over 

Home Furniture Store

J a m e s  ¡s t e w a r t
Starring in Robert Riskin’»

“M a g i c  T o w n ”
an R-K-O Radio Release 

Says OM EN’S SOCKS BY

H T  IN T O  M Y  STYLE PICTURE FOR

EVERY O C C A S IO N ?

M. I

Those from here to utt. mi the 
funeral for Odell Plum lee at Cis
co last Monday, July 5th, were: 
Mr. and Mr*. Chalmer Holwrt, Do
nald Hubert, J. E. Thamburg, Mr. 
and Mr*. L. W. H«»bert, Mr*. R< »- 
*ie Harper and E. R. Hobert. Odell 
is a grandson of E. R. Ho >ert.

M is* Thelma W irge»s left lu*t 
Thursday for her home in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Gurrett >f Ft. 
Worth vi-ited Mr. and Mr*. E. A. 
Hollar over the week end.

Mr. and Mr* Fred Warren of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mr*. L. 
W. Hobert and Mr*. J.. Mae Dav:« 
over the week end. Mr. W lrren .* 
u* brother o f Mr*. Hob« rt and Mr*. 
Davis.

M.ss Mary Po" \.*<t«-d her par- 
«nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Poe u 
O'Brien, last Sunday.

Miss Bessie Sue Monday f > 
Worth visited b' *ist«-r*. Mr-. Le 
Isbell and Mr*. Alvin Ro d. la 
Wee* end.

Mr. and Mi*. Fel \ Jo- - « * '  f 
W* in* rt «pen: . u-ek «ini with 
their daughtei and family, Mr. ;n> 
Mrs. Joel Massey.

I.. E. Hunter wa* culled t . W i 
r« ka, Oklahoma, last Saturduy to 
attend the funeral o f h:* a
Mr*. J. W. Coat*.

C O L D
Watermelons

- A t -
A T K E I S O N ’ S 
Air Conditioned 

Food Store

— WE IX»—

Expert Watch 

Repair

Our »hop ia well equipped, 

and all work is guaranteed.

Prompt service on all watch 

repair work.

.Mr. and Mrs.
W. L  McKee

Located next door to barber 
shop.

GOREE. TEXA.s

Holeproof socks are here for every 
occasion a nun needs them. Foe 
sportswear, dress ..and business. 
Nylons, wools, silks, rayons and 
cottons...and in mixtures. In reg
ular and short lengths. Come in 
today, see the grand selection... 
you will want to replenish your 
sock wardrobe.

«od* by H0UPR00F
•H+mim/ m • «f «h» Msmsry CVmmp
U • hm U#>

The Fair Store

t the sponsors and mother* wh.i at
tended and furnished tr»n*p"rtj- 

ition and the Legion for use <>f the 
• hall.

Your Needs
Supplied Here Every Day!

Have a veriety of needs? Then come 
here for them, every need, every day. 
Here are a few of our items:

•  Garbage Cans
(Heavy, galvanised, currugatsd, 
covered and with handle*)

•  Cotton ('hopping Hoes

•  Water Kegs

•  Electric Fans

•  Water Pumps

•  Dearborn Coolers

We have most any size or tyj)e of cul
tivator sweeps.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y *  T e x a s

ĉ tiiiexica i  uittt
Evaporative C ooler

wrtli SUPER i  coot
AIR  FlOW

DOLCA

» ¿ D I F F U S E D  A I R *  U b*.
•  EFFICIENT
• ECONOMICAL
• EASY TO INSTALL
• ESSENTIAL to SUMMER COMFORT

W IN D O W  COOLERS of same design 
with-out cooling pads, from .527.95

14/ttA

THE REXALL STORE
THI Most  COMPIITI  D SUC» StOSf IN KNOX lOUNTV

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS

----- -

The Booterie 
July Shoe Sale

BEGINNING FRIDAY. Jt LY 9th TH R O IG H  

SATURDAY, JFLY  17th

AN  EXCELLENT G R O l P O F  VALLES  TO 

ADD TO YOLK VAC ATION W ARDROBE  

AT A NICE SAVINO.

One Oroup Former Values

$9.95 To $11.95 N O W ________ |56.99
Another Smart (¿roup Of (  
Wonderful Shoes At July  ̂
Shoe Clearance N O W ................ ........
Former Values S6.95 To $8.95

54.99

ANOTHER OROI P YOl C A N T  

AFFORD TO MISS.
$3.95 To $7.95 VALl 'ES

$1.99
To

$3.99
LOME EARLY FOB BUST SELECTIONS  

IS AOS .SI.99 To $3.99 H O S E  $1.00
Plus Tax Values To $1.69

A LL  SALES CASH NO REFITS!D

NO EXCHANGE

THE BOOTERIE
HASKELL, TEXAS

•sffc
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
W YOU N E K  D— Money un your. 
I v o  ui ntuch at low interest
h u m , a«« me. C. L. Mayen, in 
E in t National Hank building.

48-tic.

GIVE L'S—A  chance to serve you. | FOR SALE -One house, 16 x 20,
frame b u i l d i n g  with double
walls, to be moved. $800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

You'll find Jodie and A l on the 
jump to give you the beat in 
service. Gulf products, tires, 
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

CASTERS 2-inch wheel rollers 
for office chairs and home fur*
Mttuw. ™  ^ a n tly . J HANDY-HOT -  Washer, the

w a s h e r  for small clothing, orMow itookid at The Times Of- 
Uml 20-tfc

«DDE M LS And four-wheel

the small family. 
Reid'» Hardware.

See them at 
39-tfc.

trailers in stock at Reid's Hard- SEK u s For usm] ca„ f p rw ii 
***■ 39-tfc. right. We m > to tndk, Brustfc

Equipment. 11-tfc. I

THE 11>EA1. System of business 
and tux records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm , 
and ranch, beauty and barber 
shops, cafes and restaurants. 
K a rages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun- 
day Times. 28-tfc.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing:
•  Refinancing:
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:06 to 6:3U

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. lienrdirt. Mg*. 

I'hoae 3161 hnos City

ADDING MACHINE —  Paper.
Good stock new on hand at Hit 
Tunes Office. iiOtfc

«CRATCH P A O  S— Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Tea cents each. The Monday ; 
Times. 36-tic.

THE DEARBORN—Coolers are 
better small air conditioners, 

at Reid’s Hardware. 3‘J-tfc.

ENJOY — The comfort o f a Fire
stone air conditioner. Pay us 
as you uae it. Any size requires 
enly a small down payment.
Uacklock Home & Auto Supply'.

3‘J-tfc.
^ K  KAL >E PLOWS W# can make

immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12,

FOR SALE— Y e 11 o w Freestone j 
peaches, now getting ripe. 8 : 
miles southwest of Munday. 
Adolph Havran, route one, Knox 
C it ;. 60-2tp. j

M U M D A Y

It! %
ÍHt TARMAI! HOUSE

PNOM « I

Used Equipment
We have a few used Interna

tional and John Deere 6-foot 
oneway*

1947 Model Farina!. tractor. 
Has seen about 6 months serv
ice. Good as new. New 4-row 
equipment, i f  wanted.

New Equipment
For the time being, we can 

make immediate delivery on all 
aixmi o f Krause one way plows.

We can make immediate del
ivery o n o n e KBS-5 Interna
tional 1 1/2 ton truck, 177 inch 
wheel base, 8.25 tires, and bud 
wheels.

9A— 10-foot disc harrow with 
18 inch discs.

137— L. S. O. disc harrow 
with 22 inch discs. ,

No. 8 4-disc h a r r o w  plow 
with 26 inch discs.

No. 8 4-disc harrow plow on 
robber.

Mo. 7 6-disc harrow plow on 
rubber. •

Radio* end Heaters

Let us install a Mo-Par radio 
err heater in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth automobile.

Navy Oil
35 cents per gallon if

and 15 foot Krause plows. M un
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tfc. ]

IN N l KSPKLNG MATTHEWSES - 
We are now aole to vrr. all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty o f ticking in stock 
for any kind o f mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

GOD EVILS —  And four-wheel 
trailers in stock at Reid’s liard- 
M *  9 toe.

John Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  I Per t ent Interest

•  No Inspection Fees
•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

WE HAVE -Any s.ze air condi
tioner. One room cooler, gutuan- 
teed oue year, for $1'J.bU. Pay 
us by the week. B.ucklock Home 
ii Auto Supply. 3 b Uc.

YES, S IR —We now have a st stk 
of Gulf Ttrea! Come in and »•* 
s hat a real tire the Gulf is, th> u 
;ry one on your tar! We can al*<» 
supply you with automobile ac- ' 
cessories, or give you a good
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. Tbey won't le t1 
you down. K. Li. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE -One house, 16 x M, 
i lame b u i l d i n g  with double 
wall», to be moved. $800.00. J. C. [ 
Harpham. 46-tfc.'

---------------- ----------- ------------------
KNAl'SE  PLOWS W * can make 

immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOR SALK— Slightly used Snow 
breeze cooler, size 3,500. In per
fect condition. $25 discount. 
John Goode, 4 miles south of 
Goree. 49-2tp.

( VHD OF III I NKS
We take this means of express

ing our sincere thanks and appre
ciation for every kindness shown 
us -.untig the Ulne«-, and death 
o f our dear mother and s.ster.

(Tint W’ardlaw.
.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wardlaw ' 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wardlaw j 
and son.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I-  Smith and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Searcey and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wardlaw and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Itert Cash.
Mrs. Bell»- Fermenter.

N O  D O W N  PA Y M E N T  

12 MONTHS TO P A Y
New sud Rebuilt V8 Motors installed in Ihe most modern shop 
in West Texas by factory-trained mechanics. Repaire o f all 
kinds. Any make of car. A ll work guaranteed. F A I N T  â 
U O D Y work a specially. Get your car ready to go at . . .  ,

\ HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Your authoriied linroln • Mercury Dealer 

1330 N. 1st St. A B I L E S  E. T K X A S  Fhone 7258

W A  N  T  E D Large, clean cotton
rugs. Will pay 124 cents pert------------------——  -- - -
pound. No khaki or silk, please. FOR SALE Nmw 1x10 Fir lum 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co. U»r for sale, cheap. See J. L.

46-tfc. Stodghill. 44-tfo.

FOR S A L E —My 268.6 acre farm W ANTED — Grave! hauling to do. 
located eleven m i l e s  northeast Sew A. E. (Sappy) Rowley, 
o f Munday. 155 acres in cultiva-\ 47-tic.

■ and the remainder in past- ------ ■ ----------------
ure. Write Paul Fetsch at Muen-| NOTICE- I do ser e work on all 
ster, Texas. 45

Mr. and Mrs. Ed laiyne spent
t ie  holiday enjoying a fishing 
trip near Elias ville.

Mr*. Mary L-u Barbe« if Urown- 
i wood spent the holidays with her 
¡arents, Mr. .uid Mrs. Clydt Nel-

! son.

Mrs. Wesley McClure inai son o f 
New York are here visiting in the 
J. li. Smith h-me.

NOW— That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem
onstration o f the famous Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfc.

e edged and duub>
edged razor bladea. Five cents 
per pkg. Reid’s Hardware. 44-tfc

SEE I'S For used csrs, ;*W-d 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

NOW IN  STOCK—CpssdbaU seta, 
Esterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to penc.U, Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line o f office supplies. 
The Munday Time*. 13-tfc

OD l >KD—Serve! gaa aad 
k e r o s e n e  refrigerators. Late 
models. The Rexall Store Mun- 
d.. 47-tfc.

THE DEARBORN Coolers are 
better am*!! air conditi oners. 
S<»kl at R«-id’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

LAW N  MOWER— Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine. 0. V. Milstsad Weld
ing and Black* mith Shop. 45-tfc.

{ to DOWN— W pun b u t  >«-.
a Firestone air conditioner. Pay |

FOR SALK 
home place. 
200 feot lot

The Dr. Joe Davis 
Fine location. ?5x

. See C. L  Mayes.
44-tfc.

irrrl

KEEP C O O L -  Buy a Wretoon* 
air condi Goner and brat the 
‘ eat. See tie. Price* • ght. P ay : 
by the week or month. Black -

A Auto > i;«#íy.
NEEDS FOR M MMER 39-tfc.

We can *v,ppiy you with F«*R II One three - r o o m
tractor umbrella*, water bag*. n** and un* fiiur-rœvn hoi¡»e.
watrr can*, and other need* for to ! movf■ti. H. A. Pendleton.
summer farm work. 47-tfr.

LETS TRADE BATTERIES K»m SALE IK.'.O : urtile* f h-

Your old battery worth 
$3.00 on a new Auto-Lite or

gur
L

fr+d. LmêÊ y ra r»’ crop. S**
C. Sw*àtt.

Goodrich quality battery. FOB SALE- N i c e  » .le y e l l o w

$1.50 per w jeK  See James Car- NO TICg B ^  
g .  cr Black lock Home A , v ; . n r, . a, . . t , R f t ,  it up

for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-lfc.

make* o f tracu- re and all work 
guaranteed. Cali me for infor
mation concern ia < new and used
tractors and comi-ines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 A -*e. I».,
Haggard H. Harrison, own*r

operator. I « M ,  Work m - . , u Ked West and
burr.ett, Texas, .'J otp.-.fc. f amj|y „ f  Seyno-ur visited friend*

Mr. and Mr*. Ora! Patterson of 
Henjun.n were visitors here last 

I, Monday.

or
Auto Supply. 39 tit.

J^Fudratial
FARM 

•a LOANS
J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appralaol 

J  Prompt Nervio»

J. C. Harpham
Inséra»#*. Real Untate 

And loa  as
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mort cage Loan S*- 
lieitor Foe The Prudenti*! In
surance Company of Amene*.

. and ndativr- here la-t Sunday, radios.

Mis* Billie Jo Dickerson of 
W I !
Mr, an.l Mi*. Elmer D i c k e r s o n
last week end. .FARM  MACHINERY A m iab le 

now. New Fergu.-«« tractors and 
implements at list price. Na

i t o  Role 'I o.. tele- •“ »  ' C* ^ ham • ^ ntJ unda>. nI *
ph-'-ie 71, Rule, > * * * .  U  Vfc ^ ' u >' " 1,hJ ML'\ l ‘ ni1 .V'.'

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Fletcher and

NEED PRO l’E R l-'. When in 
need o f farm*, or city property- 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree. 
Texas. 42-tfc.

HANDY-HOT —  Washer, thu, 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them a t ; 
Reid's Hardware, 39-tfc.

I*. L. Thigpen and childr«>n. Dur- 
w -it and Joyce Thigpen returned 
with them for an extended visit.

^ ’fwa fterssadSrt «*» L

KRAUSE PLOWS— We oar. make 
immediate delivery' on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot knuis- |>!ows. Mon
day Truck & Tractor Ce. 32-tfc. I

BARGAIN -in  reconditioned a i r '  
contliGouCr*. Pay u* by the week. 

Blacklock Ho ? & Auto Supply.
46-tfc.

SAVI YOU u «  to $7.301 
GUAKAMTUD up fa 2’i TEAKS!

WEST1RK AUTO ASSOC. ST0S1
•n4 0**r*t»S to

\. \. s>milh. Jr.

FOR SALE The ch« .«p< *t sice ! 
home in t.- re-.. Write P. O. Box S 
36, Goree, T«-x*s. 48-tic.

P L R T K O L l 'X  Vacuum clean 
. trz price $69.50. For free dem- 
lF'<}n.*trations, «aies, sem e* snd 

toppives, see r write W. H. 
Me Don a Id. Farmer* \a .--na! | 

f  Bank bldg Box 668 Seymour. 
Texas. 2 2-'-fc.

pea.-he*. *2 »0 a bu*nel at orc
hard. Se*> J. R Kuvg two miles 
«"Uthea«t «u Munday. 50 itp.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES -  
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inarr spring mattreaee*. 
Thete’s none lie; ter at any pne*. 
Also plenty of t eking in stock 
for a«y kind of mat tre»# you 
n«-ed. Home Fsrniture Ca. A 
Mattres* Factory. 2-tfc.

J*OR SAI.F Just received a few 
combination 2- row pickup Go- 
devile A 3-row knifers for Font 
tractors. J. L. Sto«!ghill. 41-tie.

' I C E  —  James Carden fr*r an air 
conditioner Fan or squirrel cage 
type*. 1.250 foot through 10.0(H) 
foot size. Blsckk-k Home A 
Auto Supply. 39-tfc.'

(0 ü è
w ms amnmmmwru
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FARM  AND— Kaaeh loan* Aver

age net coet last year. X14G. 
Baydur-Knox National Farm 
I.«»«*) Associatien, L. B. tkone- 
hi<* >«*3r*t*ry-tre »surer. Sey- 
tiMtir, Texas. Phone 1KX. 41-tfc.

G< X )P  USED- Serve! gas and 
k e r o s e n e  refrigerator* laite ( 
models. THe Rcxall Store Mun- 1 
4 .

V. smith, Jr.

4 p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .  >

V *R  S A LE - One house. 16 x 28, 
I frame b u i l d i n g  with doulde 

w all*, to be moved. $800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46 tft.

FOR SALE— 1988 3 4 ton Chevro- 
I et ; '-k Ip »  . t h I *pe«-d trsns- 

m¡*«i«wv. Jim Stnekland. Ite.

FOR SALE Two plate glass, a* 
x&', one oil barrel!, two oil 
jiuuips, aec'.qd hand galvanized! 
iron, hou*< hold goods and1 
washing machine. \V. A. Short, l 
Goree, Texas 46-tfc

FOR R E N T Garog'- apartment 
with two iuci bedrooms and nice 
living roost with bath. Also va
cant garag. with p r i v a t e  en
trance. Located three blocks 
south of h gh *chs>ol. S«t- Mrs. 
E. E. l/ * i '.  50-2tc.

' l l ’ ! M , i w and runall boy.
Good cl*mcter,. cook, houseketqi- 
er and money saver. Would like 
to corresp id with gentlemen I 
25-35; no . tqection to small | 
child. Must have some means 
and gxuKl job Object matrimony. I 
Mr*. D. W. Gehrv RL 1 Box 
839, McH. ry, Illinois. 50-2tp

FOR S A L E —Or trad«-. 5-rx*om 
house. Cion- m. See Henry Rus
sell or cal< Sunset Grocery.

49-2tp. I

GET AJeep
THE 4 - IN  -1 VEHICLE

•  Ure the “Jeep" ss a mick. light 
traitor, runabout. Ue* it* power 
take-off to rua your machinery.
In huaine** aad on the farm, this 
4-ptarposr vehicjv.ptvwered bv the 
scot|J famous Willyi-Ovtnstnl . 
“Jrvp I ngisc. spreads its cost / 
ever many a j«>4> the year around. *

SEE IT NOW AT

Western Auto 
Associate Store

A. A. Smith, Jr.

Cheap insurance is not good, and good 
insurance is not cheap!

Be careful what you buy ! '
f o r  s a l e

Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3.750.00. Also several 
good lots.

J. C . H arpham
Insurance —  Loans —  Real Estate 

Hospitalization —  Health 
Accident

SEE US Eor uerd care, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

W A N T E I> - Large, clean cotton 
rmg*. Wifi pay 12’ x cent* p»-r 
pound. N » khaki or »ilk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

F O R  SALE- Reinforcing ateel, 
window*. Flatter, asphalt *hing- 
1«#, saturated felt, horn* Insula
tion, Fir-Tex w a l l  and ceiling| 
board, white cement, sheetrock 
(sometimes), steel window glass. 
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS. 43-tfc.

DO YOU—Weed a window cooler. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply 
has them. Both new and used 
coolers. 46-tfc.

V IS IT  US—For that Good Golf 
gas and oils, tino, washing and 
groaning, sad other automotive 
sondees. Jodio and A l at Mor
row’s Calf Station. 42-tfc

Home And Farm Needs
/

Ornamental lawn fence, poultry nett
ing, hog wire, rabbit and poultry fence, 
irreen and white picket fence.

Williams and J-R paint. I ’se the best!
A complete line of Sewall, Sherwin-

Aluminum roofing in corrigated and 
5-V crimp, 210-pound thick butt shingles. 
A nice stock of windows and doors.

Msnday Lunker
General Electric Dealer

Attention Farmers And 
Grain Men!

Now i* the lists lo have your dine plows sharpened on •  

large *i*c rotary di»c roller machine— Ihe factory method.

They »ay ;

No Grinding, No Cutting, Just 
Simply Cold Rolling!

Which due* not destroy any temper In your disc.

We also do all kind* sf blacknmithiog, electric and acety- 

lane welding. One portable rig ready to go any time. A ll work 

guaranteed ( og i ve  you long »ervice, and we can save you money 

in Ihe long run on any job, large or »mall.

0. V. Milstead Welding And 
Blacksmith Shop

Complete Stock Of Kitchens By

Youngstown
•  («rant* Rath Fixtures

•  Crane Water Heaters
Appliance Department 

“W iring & Plumbing Contractors”

£ave U/it/i {Jf

THE REXALL STORE
? H f  M O S T  C O M  P I  f i t  D R U G  S T O R E  I N  K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS

i
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Goree N ew s Item s ~ to IM  Altflolos

MIm  Mildred Coffman, Kenneth' 
Knborts, D on  Coffuiun und J o e y  
Coffman are attending the Metho
dist Youth Meeting at Ceta Can
yon this week.

Mis* Marjorie Kaye Arnold of 
Austin .spent the week end with 
her parent*, Mr. and .Mr*. H. D. 
Arnold.

Jack Orb Coffman hus returned 
home from Lubbock where he at
tended a cotton grading school.

Mr. and Mr*. I'hilip Jones and 
family o f Grand I'rairie spent the 
week end with relutive* in Goree 
and attended the cowboy reunion 
in Stamford.

Kev. and Mrs. McCaleb und Mr.

und Mrs. Elkin Warren visited 
Mr*. Ed Jones who is in the Wich
ita Clinic recuperating from a re
cent operation. Mrs. Jones is re
ported to be doing nicely at this 
writing.

Mrs. Sarah C'offmun and Mis* 
Jerry Harlan are visiting in Little
field with Mr. und Mrs. Juy Har
lan for a f  rw duys.

Jock Orb Coffman has returned 
Jam«., have returned to Ft. Worth 
after a few days visit with relati
ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
Mrs. R. D. Stalcup spent the July 
4th holidays in Whitesboro visit-

Six-day truck-trailer freight service between Detroit and Los 
elee baa been made available through Joint operation of Ringaby 
ck Linea, Denver, and Long Transportation. P  
Ringaby tractors pull the big Kniehauf taash 
shown hers) between Chicago and the Coast, while Long

Detroit I
axle unite (like the

the overnight run between Chicago and Detroit. 
‘ This
plans are

express service is proving so 
being made to doable the open

with shippers

RECKLESS BASCOM b y  b r a z e l l  a  c u b e

-Hi

ing relatives. Mr. und Mr*. T. A. Walker visit-
Mrs. Ralph McMeen und son, ed with relative* in Fort Worth 

Carolton o f  Breckenridge s p e n t  last week end. z 
the week end with her parents, Mr. ■ '
and Mrs. Walter Price. | Robert Cheek of Fort Worth vis-

Mrs. Temple Dixon and son of ¡ted with his unci« und aunt, Mr.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Furl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. und Mrs. Clint D. Goad, of 
Denton visited in the home of Mr. 
und Mrs. 1*. W. Laud und family i 
during the past few days. Mrs. 
Goad is the daughter of Mr. und 

j Mrs. Laird.
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burnett of 

Fort Worth, visited in the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry und 
other relatives and friend* here, 
during the past week end.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. und 
Mrs. Frunk Hill during the puxt 
week end were Mrs. Laura Smith, 
mother o f Mrs. Hill; und Mr. und 
Mrs. Bibb Knox and sons, all of 

I Amarillo. Mrs. Knox is a sister to 
Mr. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J’aul Sams and 
, daughter, Margaret Ann, of JVt- 
i tersburg, und Mr. and Mrs. Van 

Earl Sams and children of Child
ress, were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Sums during 
the week end.

Johnny Southerland is now vis
iting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Southerland of Louis-

Mias Jean Galloway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Galloway, is
home this week. Jean is attending 
Diaughan's Business College in ' 
Wichita Falla.

Mrs. W, A. Barnett is visiting 
relative* and friends of Whitherrsl 
and Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson of 
Aledo visited Mrs. Thompson's 
mother, Mrs. G. P. Burns and oth
er relatives here over the week 
end.

Mr. und Mrs. Phillip Jones and 
children of Grand Prärie spent the
week end with his brother, Marion
Jones and family.

Misa Eddie Fouts of H a s k e l l ,  
Wilton Davis and Dean Henniger
of Austin visited in the Leland 
Hannah home over the week end.

Misa Jeannle Hrdgcock and Mias 
Jo Benson of Oklahoma City, Okla
homa visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Henslee over the week end.

.berg, Kentucky.
.Sweetwater spent Sunday und and Mrs. Clyde Hackney, and oth- Mrs. j (m HIKj children, J.
Monday in the home of her par- er relatives und friends here over' q  Donald, Ruth and Glenn, of j 
ents, Dr and Mrs. E. F. Heard. the week end. Pt*blo, Colorado are visiting with

M r s. E. F. H e a r d  received a . friends here this week,
message Sunday, of the death o il Mr. and Mr». Cecil Cheek o f r t  Mias Mary Belle King, of Gar- 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Milton Worth spent the week end in the ner ¡g visiting this week in the] 
Park* of Kerville. Mrs. Parks was' borne o f Mr*. < heek’s mother, Mr*, home of Elda J*url Laird, Louise

— IJ i

BRAZELL B CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
p l e a s e  go out  p l e a s e d  

• •i. a ORK GUARANTEED 
--h o n e  242-0 MGH” PHONE VD7R

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosiey Ranges
•  Crosiey Refrigerators
•  Crosiey Radios

•  Crosiey Frostmasters.

For Your Chevrolet!
We have increased our line of Chevrolet 
accessories. C ome here for your needs. 
W e are offering this week . . . .

•  Sun Visors, installed . .  $17.50

•  Air Conditioners......... SI 1.7."»

Seat Covers
G e n u i n e  Chevrolet seat covers for all 
models from 1941 up.
Insect screens for late model Chevrolet 
and truck radiators.
Other genuine Chevrolet accessories.

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.
Genuine Chevrolet Parts and Accessories

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

a former resident of Goree.
Mr*. Orb Coffman and Mr*. Luc

ille Marlow went to Seminole last 
week to meet their mother, Mrs. 
Dora M. Rouse of California who 
was visiting another sister, the 
former Kathleen Rouse. They ac- 
compained her to Amarillo where 
she boarded a plane for home.

Visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Duniell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Tillotson and daugh
ter, Marion of Washington, D. C., 
Mrs. Etta L. Tillotson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hurst and children 
of Abilene.

Cooper Haskin, B i l l  McMillan 
and Misa Boyan Sneed o f Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, visited Mr. and 
Mr*. A. L  Haskin Sunday.

Edwurds Stalcup i* spending this 
week in Graham visiting hi* sis
ter. Mrs. Beveyly King.

Visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Moore the past week 
were her mother, Mrs. Ella Ken
nedy and Miss Willie Kennedy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nimski of Ft. 
Worth, Joe Maloney, Houston; 
Glenn Irl Cowsar of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman left 
Tuesday for a few days in Amar
illo where Mr. Coffman is going 
on business.

Mrs. Sam Hampton returned 
home Monday from the Wichita 
Clinic where she was undeigoing 
treatment. *

Mrs. J. W. Walker * • nt the 
week end in Fort Worth, visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gipson.

Mrs. H. D. Hediger and daugh
ters of San Antonio visited Mr*. 
Hodiger's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lewis Floyd of Benjamin, and h' r 
sister*, Mr.*. H. B. Stubhlefi* Id 
and Mrs. Douglas Meinzer, la-' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr ~o:i and lit
tle son, T' rry, of Fort Wor.'n 
spent the week «>nd in the home of 
Mrs. Hollar's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Pryon.

G. P. Burns and with other rela
tives.

.Isbell
U li Vi 

Mrs.

and other frien«i* and re-

Stamford Production Credit Ass’n
14th Annual Stockholders’ Meeting 
Texas Cowboy Reunion Grounds

Friday, July 16th
11:00 A. M.

Registration of members begins at 11:00 a. m.
Chuck VC agon Dinner (fo r member* and their families) 11:3«

To 1:0<l

Du»inr»> S ru im  (fo r members and general public) 1:00— 2:30 
I Kt* 16+0 I *  A member* and Ihdir fmttilie» me urged to attend 
the entire meeting from the time of registration to adjourn
ment. At the Business session two directors ara to be elected. 
A featured guest will be C. R. Arnold, Production Credit Com
missioner, from Washington, D. C.

I he public is invited to attend the business sossion and enter
tainment beginning at 1:00 I'. M. This is in tha Grandstand of 
the Arena.

. ----- P. W. lotird is visiting rc-
M u i Joy J «ne* is apemiing this i»tive» and friends in and near j 

we«-k visiting friends in Ft. Forth Bry§ont Texas, this week 
and Dallas.

Enjoy Your 

Shopping 

—  A t—

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

GOREE  
T H E A T R E

Coree. Tesa*

FRIDAY. Jl LY 0

The Hoosier llut-hots. Paul 
Campbell. Ruth lerry and Hilly 
W illiams in . . .  .

“Smoky River
Serenade”

a l s o  s e r ia l  a  SHORTS

SATI RDAY. Jl LY 1» 
S h «» *>lart« 7 p. m.

“Kilroy W as Here”
Starring Jackie < oogan and 

Jackie Cooper.

-IIORI HJKCI *  \ DDE!»

S IM )  W And MOND \ V 

Jl LY 1I-1J

“Welcome 

Stranger”
Starring Bing Crosby, John 

« aulfieh! . d B:rr.' I it/.;* aid.

V l>n  -HORT - I  BJII I »

For A Better, 
Smoother Ride..

Equip your car with the famous 
Dunlop Cushion tire*. They will 
save your car and aavo your 
nerve*. We have «Slier quality 
tireu, too.

Use Gratex
Gas and oils in your car, truck, 

or tractor, and youll bo pleased 
with the performance they give. 
Let us serve yos.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION 

Elmo Morrow A Sona

Special Entertainment Features
Rev. Jas. W . Mc< ain, the original 
l>r. I. (|. of Radio fame will help 
in the awarding of attendance 
prizes, immediately after the bus
iness session.

Matched Calf Roping Contest
Between

FRED ALBRIGHT— Benjamin. Texa*
And

TINCE W ILLIAM S—  Mobeotie. Texa*

W E  HOPE T< ) SEE A LL  OF YOU  
J U L Y  16th

Stamford Production Credit Ass’n
A HOME O W N E D

f arm and Ranch (»operative Credit Organisations

— SERVING—
Jones, Haskell. Knox. >harklef«rd. Stone«all. King, 

Kent, Dickens (»untie«.

W EDM *D \V A T i l l  ItsDAX 

Jl LY 11-15

I m il Flynn and Barbara Stan
wyck in Warner Uro*. . . . .

“Cry W olf”
IM  I Ri STING S llo lM  *

H O W  D O  T H E .V  
G vE T  A d _O N C r 
S O  S W E L L

T H E  O TTO  SMITHS 
T H E Y 'R E  
D O IN G * W E L L

rBECAUSE  OF 
THIS I'M HERE

W E S T E R N

Attention
Ford Tractor Owners

W e now have a Krause 0-foot one
way plow, on Timken hearings, that is 
built specially for your Ford Tractor.

Come by and let us show you this 
plow. You’ll be pleased with the way 
it operates.

M u n d a y  T ru ck  and  
T ractor Co.

“The Farmall House” 
Chrysler-Plymout h

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

fM  s a f e r  s u m m e r  D R W N 6 - TCH T0

d a v i s

W l A R W I l l
th us

G u a r a n t e e d
12 months. A

v tire ♦K J *>
l) 00-16-fiu, Ts*

va-72
PREMIUM SAFETYtee

Gu a r a n t e e d  2  y e a r s /

CURVE SAFETY

siDEWÄm

No other tire has these 
patented Curve-Gripper*!

EASY 
TERMS6 00-1 

ONIY•*1375

Premium good looks with premium s a fe ty __
the new sure-footed tire with patented "Curve
Trippers."  >

GUARANTEED 2 YEARS.'
600-16 ---- $16.45 6 50-15  $1960
6 25/6 50-16 19.95 7.00-15 ____ 22.45
7.00-16 _ _  23.00 ALL PLUS TAX
1 IASY TERMS

We have air conditioners, priced from $39.95 up. 
Shop here for your needs. Youll find them in 
various size?

Home 

. and 

farm

Supphr<

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
TRY US FIRST W E  M A Y  HAVE IT

PHONE 149 M U N D A Y .  r r \ A v

Tracio 

H rea !

/

m

A. A. S M IT h T h H

n
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
W YOU N U E  D— Money on your* 
la m  ur ranch at low interest 
m ea, see me. C. L. Mayes, iu 
First National Hank building.

48-tie.

CASTERS -2-inch wheel rollers 
for office chairs and home fur- 
jiture. Hull easily and silently. 
•Ifuw ilooked at The Times IM-

20-t it

GIVE I S  A  chance to serve you .' FOR SALE -On* house, 16 x 20,
frame b u i l d i n g  with double
walls, to be moved. $800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

RDDEX ILS —  And four-w heel

You'll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to give you the beat in 
service. Gulf products, tires, 
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

HANDY HOT —  Washer, the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Keid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

trailer, in stock at Ke.d's Hard- SK(,  l s  F jr Uiw| CBr>( priced

_________________ 3 ’ ’ _* right. We try to trade, broach

THE I DEAL— System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of bust- 
nev-s. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service station«, 
and general business. The Mun- 
day Times. Z8--:fc.

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Offire flours; voti to (:10

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Hrnnlirt, M gr 

I'houe 3141 Knox City

«QRATCH P A D  S—  bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Tea cents each. The Munday 
Times. 36-tfc.

Equipment. 11-tfc. 1

RNJOY — The comlurt of a Fire
stone air conditioner. Pay us 
as you use i t  Any sue requires 
enly a small down payment. 
Wackluck Home Si Auto Supply.

39-tfc.

M U N D A Y

¡tv  • O/
a t  m/
IHf UNMALL

PNOM SI
HOUSE

Used Equipment
We have a few used Interna

tional and John Deere 8-foot 
an «ways.

294? Model Farmall tractor. 
Has «een about 6 months serv
ice. Good as new. New 4-row 
equipment, if  wanted.

New Equipment
For the time being, we can 

make immediate deliver)' on all 
size* o f Krause one-way plows.

We can make immediate del
ivery o n o n e KB3-5 Interna
tional 11/2 ton truck, 17? inch 
wheel base, 8.25 tires, and bud 
wheel«.

9A— 10-foot disc harrow with 
18 inch discs.

137— L. S. O. disc harrow 
with 22 inch discs. ,

No. 8 4-disc h a r r o w  plow 
with 28 inch discs.

No. 8 4-disc harrow plow on

THE DEARBORN—Coolers are 
better small air conditioners. 
Sold at Reid's Hardware. 3'J-tfc.

FOR SALE— Y e 11 o w Freestone 
peaches, now getting ripe. 8 
miles southwest of Munday. j 
Adolph Havran, route one, Knox 
City. 60-2tp.,

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.,

1NN ERSPRLS'G MATTRESSES—  
We are now sole to rrr. all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory* 2-tfc.

John Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  I Per Cent Interest

•  Vo Inspection Fees 

A I i he ral Options

J. C. Borden

GODEYILS —  And four-wheel 
trailers in stock at Reid's Hard- 
are. 88 tfc.

No. 7 6-disc harrow plow on 
rubber. •

Radio» and II eat era

Let us install a Mo-Par radio 
or heater in your Chrysler or
Plymouth automobile.

Navy Oil

NOW— That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for s dem
onstrstion o f the famous Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service, 28-tfc.

GOOD— Single edged and double 
edged razor bladee. Five cents 
per pkg. Keid's Hardware. 44-tfe

SEE US For used cam, j*8c-'-d 
right. We try to trade. Broach
Equipment. 11-tfc.

NOW IN 8TOCK—tfpssdhaU seta, 
Esterbrook fountain pens, Serip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
thianb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line o f office supplies. 
The M unday Times. 13-tfc

GOOD I - ED—iServai gas and 
k e r o s e n e  refrigerators. la te  
models. The Rexall Store Mun- 
day. 47-tfc.

THE DEARBORN —-Coolers are 
better small air conditioners. 
Sold at Keid's Hardware. 3l>-tfc.

WE HAVE— Any >xc air condi
tioner. On« room cooler, guaran
teed oue year, for 4 1'J.oO. Pay 
us by the week, li.acklock Home 
A Auto Supply. 3b-Vic.

YES, S IR —U s  n w  !ia»e a st-rck 
• f Gulf Tirea! Conic in and *«• 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
;ry one on your car! We cun aHw 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good- 
washing and grva*ing job on 
your car. Centum« to use Good, 
Gulf products. They won't let 
you down. IL B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.W A N T  E D Large, clean cotton

raga Will pay 12S cents peri ■ ........ . . -
pound. No khaki or silk, please. FOR SALE New 1x10 Fir lum- 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co. j  bar for sale, cheap. See J. L.

4C-tf-. S'-odghill. 44 tfc.

1MK S A L E —My 268.8 acre farm W ANTED—Gravel hauling to do. 
located eleven m i l e s  northeast See A. E. (Sapi . i Bowley. 
o f Munday. 155 acres in cultira- 47-tic.
tion and the remainder in past- ---- — -----
ure. Write Paul Fetsch at Muen-' NOTICE— I do service work on all
ster, Texas. 48-3tp

LA W N  MOW ER— Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine. O. V. Milstsad Weld-1 
ing and Blacksmith Shop. 45-tic.

I  X) DOW N base you
a Firestone air conditioner. Pay |

makes o f trade 's  and all work 
guaranteed. Call mo tor infor
mation concernísg new and used 
trastors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 A*e. D., 
Haggard H. Harrison, own- r 
and operator, 11 -x 3(18. Burk- 
burr.ett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfe.

e James Car- NOT|( R B . . , :r 
den or Black!ivck Home A K „  «  n ¿ lU it up
Auto Supply 39 tfc.

35 cents per ic 
lata barrel! free

barrel

NEEDS Ft iR » I  MM ER

y ou w it hWe can s. pp! y yo 
tractor umbrellas, wati 
water can», and other n 
summer farm work.

for

LET'S TRADE BATTERIE.»

Your old battery is worth 
13.00 on a new A uto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

FOR
hoi 
200 f

KEE P i
air e

FOR

SALE 
e pl sc

The Dr. Joe Da via 
r. K ne location. ?5x 
»t. See C. L. Mayes.

44-tfc. i

O I i L  Buj 
loner i 
» .  IVm 
ik or m 
A Au».

Firestone ] 
best the 

right. Pay i 
h Black-: 
j¡»ply.

39-tfc.

ULM*TROLL'Y - Vacuum clean- 
its  price $69.50. For free dem- I 

F ’ onstrntion*, »ale*, service and 
suppiges. see or writ« W. H. 
McDonald. Farmer* National 

f  Ranh bldg Box 648 Seymour, 
T«xa*. 22-tfc.

FOR SALE Just received a few 
combination 2- row pickup Go- 
devil* A 3-row knife-rs tor Ford 
tractor*. J. L  StodghilL 41-tfc.

' » E E  James Carden for an air
- -  i - I  ' 1 ’ P
Bypoa, 1,250 foot through 10,000 1

ALE One t h r e e - r o o m 
and one f-,ur-ro««n house, 
moved. II. A. Pendleton.

47-tfc.

FO « SALE tsv» bundles f he-, 
gan feed. Lest year»* erop. Se-
!.. C. Sweatt. 50-ltp..

KY)K SALE— V i c e  *i«e y e l l o w  
peachr«. 62.50 a buehel at orc
hard. See J. R. King two miles 
southeast «  M inday. 50-2tp.

rudntial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low 1 nterest 

J  Long Term  

y  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Serrioa

J. C. Harpliam
laseranee. Real Batate 

And Loans
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So- 
1 id tor For The Prudential In
surance Company of Amene*.

pert repairmen will fix  it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43 tfc

FARM  MACH IN I .Y— Available 
now. New F tryu se  tractors and 
impleeucnts at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Ce., tele
phone 71, Rule, TYxas. 44-tfc

NEED PROin-lKI'Y’ — When in 
need of farm», or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree. 
Texas. 42-tfc.

ADDING M ACHINE —  Paper.
Good stock new on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

FOR SALE -One house, 16 x M, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. $400.00. J. C. 
Hurpham. 46-tfc.

KBAl'SE  PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivoiy on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

1 OR SALE—Slightly used Snow 
breeze cooler, size 3,500. In per
fect condition. $25 discount. 
John Goode, 4 miles south of 
Goree. 49-2tp.

« IK D  OF III W k s
W* take thi* an an» of express

ing our sincere thanks and appre
ciation for every kindness shown 
us -luring the illue-s and death 
of our dear mother and sister.

Clint W’anilaw.
Mr. and Mr*. Ilonwr Wardiaw 1
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wardiaw 
and ton.
Mr. and Mr*. A. L  Smith and 
family.
iMr. and' Mr*. T. W. Sesrcey and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wardiaw and
family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash.
Mrs. Bell*- fermenter.

Mr. and Mrs. fid l...yti* spent
t ie  holidays enjoying a fishing 
trip near Eliwsville.

Mrs. Mary L-u Barbee >f Brown- 
w«*id »pent the holiday* with her 
laixnts, Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Nel
son.

Mr*. Wesley McClure a 'd  son of 
NYw A i.rk are here vi-itirvg in the 
J. R. Smith h'-fuc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora! Patterson of 
Henjiduin were visitors here last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr». Red West and
family of Seymour visited friends 
and relatives here last Sunday.

Mis* Billie Jo Dickerson of 
W .'hita Kail* i *it. J her parents, 
Mr. amt Mrs. Elmer D i c k e r s o n  
last week end. ,

Mr. and Mr*. J H. 1 ■ 
son o f Graham »pent Sunday night 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Thigpen and children. Dur- 
wood and Joyce Thigpen returned 
with them for un extended visit.

N O  DO W N PA Y M E N T  

12 MONTHS TO P A T
N.w an« liOuilt V » Motor. Iitolallr» in Ih . moot uiurl.r. 
in Wm I T , w  by (,clu*,.|rwnml nMch.iur,. I i » tu r ,  nf ,U 
kindM. Any make of c«r. A ll work guaranlerd. I A I N T A  
B O D Y  work a iprcially. C*et your enr rondy (o  go at ,

,“ 31

MOTORS
Your authorized lincoln • Mercury Dealer 

1330 N. Isl St. A B I L E N E .  T E X  AS Phone 7258

-S T

HANDY-HOT —  Washer, the,
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them a ll 
Reid's Hardware. 59-tic.

KRAUSE PLOWS— We car. make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12,1 
and 15 foot kruuso plows. Mua- 
dny Truck A Tract>nr Co. 32-tic.1

BARGAIN I- reconditioned s i r !  
conditioners. Pay us by the week. 

Bliwklock J Ion e A Auto Supply. |
46-tfc. j

f o r  s a j
ha«M In «. - . Write P. O. Box j 
■ (i<>. • I • xmm. 48-tfc.

j

foot size. Blaeklodk 
Aut« Supply.

INNERSPKING MATTRESSES - 
We are now able to fill all erdrrs 
for inner spring matt reuses. 
There's none lo iter at any prie*. 
Also plenty of t ekrng in stock 
for asy kind of mattreee you 
need. Home Fsrmtur* Co. A 
.Mattreas Factory. 2-tfc.

FARM  AND liasen luana. Aver
age net cost last year, 3.44%. 
It.i)4nr K n o x  National Kino 
Loser Association, L. B. Itone- 
h»o, »«ebtary-treasurer, Sey- 
iireir, Texas. Phone Id .  41-tfc.

<DXM> USED Servel g»a  and 
k e r o s e n e  refrigerator*, lurte 
nii-dels. The Rexall Store Mun- 
4

Home A
39-tfe.

M»<a« 0 » « » (  e4

i. \. »muh. Jr.

F»»R S A U . One h<>us«, 16 x 20, 
j frame b u i l d i n g  with double 

wall*, to be moved. 1800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46 tfc.

■ • * . i ■
let pidrup w i t h  4 »per il tntns-

l-'OR SALE Two plate glass, 5' 
x5’, one oil barrel!, two oil 
jiump*. aec<iird hand galvanized 
iron, house hold goods and 
washing machine. W. A. Short, 
Goree, Texns 46-tfc I

FUR R K N T  -Garag" apartment 
with two nice bedrooms and nice 
living room with bath. Also va- 
«ant garag. with p r i v a t e  en
trance. Located three blacks 
*outh of high scht'ol. See Mrs. 
E. E. b e e ,  50-2tc.

YOUNG \S i w and aotall boy. 
Good claracter,. cook, housekeep
er and money saver. Would like 
to corresp-nd with gentlemen 
25-35; no -tqection to small 
child. Must have some means 
and tjwod job. Object matrimony. I 
Mr*. D. W. Gehri. Rt. 1 B*>\ 
339, McHenry, Illinois. 50-2tp.!

FOR S A L E —Or trarh-. 5-room 
h->i*e. Clote in. See Henry Rus
sell or cuh Sunset Grocery.

49-2tp. I

SAVI YOU wf» to $7.301 
GUARAHTtlD vf It TiAMl
WISTiBH AUTO ASSOC STORI

•ee o«*r»i*e b«

\. Smith, Jr.

cfr 4 Jeep
T H E  4  - I N  -1 V E H I C L E

•  Ure the “Jeep" as s snick, ligfac
traitor, runabout l  SB it» pow er 

1 takr-uff to rua your maihinery.
In husinc»» aod on the farm, thu 
4-pwpoK vetudr.powrrrd bi the 
world fim on  WiMy»-Ovcrtsod 
“Jrvp" fngina'. ipreads its cost | 
over many s juh the year around. '

SEE IT NOW AT

Western Auto 
Associate Store

A. A. Smith, Jr.

4 p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s .../
Cheap insurance is not prood, and j^ooil 

insurance is not cheap!
Be careful what you buy ! /

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3.750.00. Also several 
good lots.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance —  Loans —  Real Estate 

Hospitalization —  Health 
Accident

mi*no«. Jim Strickland. He.

SEE US For used car*, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

W A N T E D —Large, clean cotton! 
rag*. Will pay 12'4 cent* p«-r 
pound. No khaki or *ilk, pleaee. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

F O R  SALE— Reinforcing »tee!, 
window*. Hatter, asphalt thing- j 
Ire, saturated felt, home Insula
tion, Fir-Tex w a l l  and etrillng; 
hoard, white cement, aheetrock' 
( some-times), steel window glass. 
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS. 43-tfe. |

DO YOU—Need a window cooler 
Black lock Home A Auto Supply 
has them. Both new and used 
coolers. 44-tfc.

V IS IT  US— For that Good Golf 
gas and oils, tirss, washing and 

, and other automotive
Jodie and Al at Moi  ̂

row's Golf Station. 42-tf« <

Home And Farm Needs
Ornamental lawn fence, poultry nett

ing. hop: wire, rabbit and poulti*y fence, 
green and white picket fence.

W illiams and J-R paint. I ’se the best!
A complete line of Sewall, Sherwdn-

Aluminum roofing in corrigated and 
5-V crimp, 210-i>ound thick butt shingles. 
A nice stock of windows and doors.

Mindly Limber Co.
General Electric Dealer

Attention Farmers And 
Grain Men!

Now 1* the time to have your di»r plow« sharpened on •  

large riar rotary di»e roller machine— the factory method.

They say;

No Grinding, No Cutting, Just 
Simply Cold Rolling!

Which doe* not dc»troy any temper in your disc.

We alto do all kind* of blark-mithiug. electric and acety* 

lane welding. One portable rig ready to go any time. A ll work 

guaranteed to- give you long service, and we can save you money 

in the long run on any job, large or »mail.

0. V. Milstead Welding And 
Blacksmith Shop

r  B i

Complete Stock Of Kitchens By

Youngstown
•  (irane Bath Fixtures

•  ( rane Water Heaters

Appliance Department 

“W iring & Plumbing Contractors”

£a\ra W ith  -fit

THE REXALL STORE
I H f  M O S T  C O M  P I  t T t D R U G  S T O R E  I N  K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

f r m M * *
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Goree N ew s Item s » I X  u o y i  P t t r o lt  t o  L o s  A n g t l t i

M il« Mildred Coffman, Kenneth 
Robert*, |) a n ('offinuii anil J o e y  
Coffman are attending the Metho
dist Youth Meeting at Cota Can
yon this week.

Mina Marjorie Fayo Arnold of 
Austin spent the week end with 
her parent«, Mr. and Mr*. H. 1). 
Arnold.

Jack Orb Coffman has returned 
home from Lubbock where lie at
tended a cotton grading school.

Mr. and Mr*. Philip Jones and 
family of Qrand Prairie spent the 
week end with relative» in Goree 
and attended the cowboy reunion 
in Stuniford.

Kev. and Mrs. McCaleb and Mr.

und Mrs. Likin Warren visited 
Mr». Ed Jones who is in the Wich
ita Clinic recuperating from a re
cent operation. Mr». Jones is re
ported to be doing nicely at this 
writing.

Mrs. Sarah Coffmun and Miss 
Jerry Harlan ure visiting in Little
field with Mr. and Mi*. Jay Har
lan for a fi»w day*.

Jock Orb Coffman has returned 
Jam«., have returned to Ft. Worth 
ufter a few days visit with relati
ve*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Stalcup and 
Mr*. R. D. Stalcup »pent the July 
4th holidays in Whitcsboro visit*

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosley Ranges
•  Crosley Refrigerators
•  Crosley Radios
•  Crosley Frostmasters.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. Clint 1). Goad, of 
Denton visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Lund and family 
during tile past few days. Mr*. 
Goad i» the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laird.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harnett uf 
Fort Worth, i ¡sited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Von It. Terry and 
other relatives and friends here, 
during the past week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. und 
i Mrs. Frank Hill during the pust 
week end were Mi*. Laura Smith,! 
mother of Mrs. Hill; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilibb Knox and sons, all of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Knox is a sister to I 
Mr. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Puul Sams and 
t daughter, Marguret Ann, of Pet* 
i tershurg, and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
: Earl Sums and children of Child- 

. . i , mm a, * ., | resa, were visitors in the home of
ing relatives. I JMr * nd 1 A ‘ Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sams during

Mrs. Ralph Me Meen und son, ed with relatives in Fort W orth; ^  ^  ^
Carolton o f  Breckenridge s p e n t  last week end. z 
the week end with her parents, Mr. —
and Mrs. Walter Price. Robert Cheek of Fort Worth vis- Mrs. Fred Southerland of Louis- ¡

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Galloway, is
home this week. Jean is attending 
Draughan's Business College i n ! 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett is visiting 
relatives and friends of Whitherral 
and Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Thompson of 
Aledo visited .Mrs. Thompson’s 
mother, Mrs. G. P. Burns and oth
er relatives here over the week 
end.

Mr. und Mrs. Phillip Jones and 
children of Grand Prarie spent the
week end with his brother, Marion
Jones und family.

Miss Eddie Fouts of H a s k e l l ,  
Wilton lia vi» und Dean Henniger
of Austin visited in the Lelund 
iiunnuh lióme over the week end.

Miss Jeunnie lledgcock and Mias 
Jo Benson of Oklahoma City, Okla
homa visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Heualee over the week end.

Sin-day truck-trailer freight service between De tre 
•elee has been made available through Joint operation 
ek Lines, Denver, and Long Transportation. Detroit 
fUngsbv tractors pull the big Fruehauf ‘ 
shown here) between Chicago end the

Detroit and Loa 
of RingebyAngeles

Truck “ _ _______
»-axle unite (tike Che 

_  j  Coast, while I»ng bandies
the overnight run between Chicago and DetroK. » -*—

This upress service is proving so snuiMefwi with 
> being made to double the open

Johnny Southerland is now vis
iting with his parents, Mr. and

BRAZELL a CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
Mf N - I E 2 SE GO rxjT PLEASED"

.'■L. AQRK 1GUARANTELO
í-nON E 24 2- j  MGHT PHONE. 50?R

er relatives and friends here ovtr G Kuth and Glenn, of
the week end. Pueblo, Colorado are visiting with

friends here thus week. |
Mr. and Mrs I sell Cheek of Ft. Mias Mary i ^ lle King, of Gar-1 

Worth spent the week end in the ner ¡g visiting this week in the] 
home o f Mrs. Cheek’s mother, Mrs.  ̂home of Elda Purl Laird, Louise 
G. P. Burns arid with other rela-  ̂{»bell and other friends and re
lives. ] ¡stives.

——-------- ---------  Mrs. P. W. Laird is visiting re- ,
Miss Joy Jones is »pending this latives and friend* in and near, 

week visiting friend* in Ft. Forth ] Bryson, Texas, this week, 
and Dallas.

Accessories
For Your Chevrolet!

We have increased our line of Chevrolet 
accessories. Come here for your needs. 
We are offering: this week . . . .

•  Sun Visors, installed . .  $17.»‘>0

•  Air C onditioners......... $11.75

Seat Covers
G e n u i n e  Chevrolet seat covers for all 
models from 1941 up.
Insect screens for late model Chevrolet 
and truck radiators.
Other genuine Chevrolet accessories.

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.|
Genuine Chevrolet Part» and Accessories

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Mrs. J. W. Walker s. ent th> 
week end in Fort Worth, vi»iting 
her son-in-law- and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gipson.

Mrs. H. D. Hediger and daugh
ters of San Antonio visited Mrs. 
Hcdiger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Floyd of Benjamin, and h r 
sister», Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield 
an 1 Mrs. Douglas Mi .mer, last 
week.

Mr. anil Mr». -Harrison and lit
tle s<>n, Terry, of Fort Worth 
spent the we»-k end In the home of 
Mrs. Hollar's parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Fxra Pryon.

GOREE
T H E A T R E

Mra. Temple Dixon und son of ited with his unci» and aunt, Mr. ^fcerg, Kentucky.
.Sweetwater spent Sunday and and Mr*. Clyde Hackney, and otk • Mrs, j lm p u|t» and children, J 
Monday in the home of her par
ents, D r and Mrs. E. F. Heard.

M r a. E. F. H e a r d  received a 
message Sunday, of the death of 
her siater-in-law, Mrs. Milton 
Parks of Kerville. Mrs. Parka wai 
a former resident of Goree.

Mrs. Orb Coffman and Mrs. Luc
ille Marlow went to Seminole last 
week to meet their mother, Mrs.
Dora M. Rouse o f California who 
was visiting another sister, the 
former Kathleen Rouse. They ac- 
compaim-d her to Amarillo where 
she boarded a plane for home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Darnell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Tillotson and daugh- i 
ter, Marion of Washington, I>. C.,
Mrs. Etta L. Tillotson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hurst and children 
of Abilene.

Cooper Haskin, B i l l  McMillan 
and Miss Boyan Sneed of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Haskin Sunday.

Edwurds Stalcup is »pending this 
week in Graham visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Bevefly King.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Moore the past week 
were her mother, Mrs. Ella Ken
nedy and Mias Willie Kennedy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nimski of Ft.
Worth, Joe Maloney, Houston;
Glenn Irl Cowsar o f Dallas.

Mr. und Mrs. Orb Coffman left 
Tuesduy for a few days in Amar
illo where Mr. Coffman is going 
on business.

Mrs. Sam Hampton returned 
home Monday from the Wichita 
Clinic where she wa* undeigoing 
treatment. •

Stamford Production Credit Ass’n
14th Annual Stockholders’ Meeting 
Texas Cowboy Reunion Grounds

Friday, July 16th
11:00 A. M.

Registration of mrmb*r> begins at 11:00 a. m.
»hack Wagon Dinner (fo r members and their fam ille») 11:30

To 1:00

HuMiiesi. Session (fo r members and general public) 1:00— 2:38 
I he 1000 PC A members and their families are urged to attend 
the entire meeting from the time of registration to adjourn
ment. At the Business session two directors are to be elected. 
A featured guest will be C. K. Arnold. Prudurtion Ccedit Com
missioner, from Washington. D. C.

The public is invited to attend the business session and enter
tainment beginning at 1:00 P. M. This is in the Grandstand of 
the Arena.

Ceree. Texas

FRIDAY. JULY 0

The Hoosier Hotshots. Paul 
Campbell, Kuih I err) and Hilly 
W illiams in . . .  .

“Smoky River 

Serenade”
\ LSI I SERIAL A SHORTS

Knjoy Your 

Shopping 

—  A t—

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

SATt K IU Y . Jt LY  1» 
Show Start« 7 p. ni.

“Kilroy W as Here’
Starring Jackie < oogan anil 

Jackie Cooper,

SHORT SI BJECT» VDDED

»1 NDAH l a i  MONDAY

J I’ LY 11-12

“Welcome
Stranger”

Slurring Bing ( rn->b>. lohu 
Caulfield a :d Barry I ¡true aid.

VI.SO 'H o u r  »1 BJI I TS

\\ 1 UNI >I»\Y ft T i l l  RSDVY

JULY 11-1'.

Errol Flynn and Barbara >tan- 
w\rk in Warner iiro». . . . .

“Cry W o lf ’
INTERKSTING SHORTS

For A Better, 
Smoother Ride..

Equip your car with the famous 
Dunlop Cushion lire*. They will 
save your car and aavo your 
nerve*. We have other quality 
tirea, too.

Use Gratex
Gas and oils in your car, truck, 

or tractor, and you’ll bo pleased 
with the performance they give. 
Let u* serve yon.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION

Elmo Morrow ft Sons

Special Entertainment Features
Rev. Ja.s. W . McCain, the original 
l)r. I. Q. of Radio fame will help 
in the awarding of attendance 
prizes, immediately after the bus
iness session.

Matched Calf Roping Contest
Between

FRED ALBRIGHT— Benjamin. Texas 
And

T1NCE W ILL IA  MS— Mobeolie, Texas

W E  HOPE TO SEE A L L  OF YO U  
JULY  16th

Stamford Production Credit Ass’n
A HOME O W N E D

Farm and Ranch C »operative Credit Organisations

—SER VING —
Jones, Haskell. hnu\. »hackleford. Stonewall, King, 

Kent, Dickens Counties.

RHVR1E5 OFRERSOfl

H O W  D O  T H E Y  
Û E T  A L O N G -  
S O  S W E L L

T H E  O TTO  SMITHS 
T H E Y 'R E  
D O IN &  W E L L

r
A .  A .  S M I T H .  J R .

A *
W E S T E R N

BECAUSE  OF 
THIS I'M HERE

Attention
Ford Tractor Owners

W e now have a Krause ti-foot one
way plow, on Timken bearings, that is 
built specially for your Ford Tractor.

Come by and let us show you this 
plow. You’ll be pleased with the way 
it operates.

M u n d a y  T ru ck  an d  
T ractor Co.

‘The Farmall House” 
Chrysler-Ply mout h

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

fc*  SAF£*  S U M M E R  DRIVING S «  tchto 

DAv t$

* * * *  CURVE SAFETV

ra s e SIDEWALKS
W tARW EU. 

TIMS
Gua r a n t e e d

I 12 months. A
I .«mailmy tiro ||Q“ S

I It.gnhs

P R E M I U /R S A F E T / tikk
g u a r a n t e e d  2  y e a r s /

No other tire has these 
patented Curve-Grippers!

IASY 
TIRMS

T»«
6 00-16
ONLY,‘*1375

Premium good looks with premium s a fe ty __
the new sure-footed tire with patented "Curve
'»rippers." 7

GUARANTIED 2 YEARS'
6 00-16 ---- $16.45 6 50-15  $1960
6 25/6 50-16 19.95 7 00-15 ____ ,22.45
7.00-16 _ _  21.00 ALL PLUS tax 

IASY TERMS

We have air conditioners, priced from $39i)5 up. 
Shop here for your needs. You’ll find them in 
various size;

1

Home WESTERN AUTO - 71 \

, and ASSOCIATE STORE
farm

TRY US FIRST W E M A Y  h/WE IT
h e , t o r  1

Supplir*
P M O N E  1 4 9  *  M U N D A Y .  T F X A S

Herds \
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Political
Announcements

Legal Notice
A N  ORDINANUE

within the city limita of the City biiih shall be placed inside curb persons delivering g a r b a g e  or 
of Munday, where garbage, trash line of street, to be collected by other rubbish to the city incener- 
or rubbish accumulates in ordinary the city garbage vehicles. j ator are allowed on the inciner-
q-entities. j Section 3. The places of wholesale 1 ator grounds, all other persons are
The various kinds o f garbage shall accumulations, such as killing and prohibited, 

j AN  O K D i N A N C E DEFINING be defined as follows; I dressing plants for fowl, w holesale Section 12. A 11 junk and o t h e r
_______  | THE VARIOUS KINDS OF GAR- (a ) By the term “ kitchen garb- fruit and vegetable» houses, stor- material ” >f the Dump Ground a*

The Munday Times is authorii- “ K, V. -H A T * *  . V ™ 1.! 1,1 *hi* »» a,lJ places, where the the incinerator is the property of
•d to announce the following can- t x Cl L s  w h U H I . I  L ^ i 'K ‘ ‘" T ’ ? n  #a ^  accumulation of kitchen ,he City of Munday, and no per-

i- ._ . «■ TAtlA-S  IN V\ U K  II 10 1 LAC l m e a t ,  »cgetab.e and fruit refuse, garbage, trash and rubbish is -0n is allowed to separate and
I i s p o s e of 

same except under the direction of
action* f IV. tl,# S A  M ANNER OF ITS small dead animals and dead fowls, more than the ordinary quantities, collect* curry o ff or d i
action o f the voters to the Demo- PREPARATION AND W H E R E  from any premises within the city a,e not included in the service fur- excen?under'the
cratic primary in July;

For Sheriff t
L. C. (LE W IS ) FLOYD 
HOMER T. MELTON

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collect or;
M. A. BUMPAS, JR.

(Re-election)

For Com mission I-r Of 
Precinct Two:

L. A. (LO U IS ) PARKER 
(Re-Election)

LEE  S N A IL  CM 
J. O. W ARREN 
EMM ETT G. RICHARDS

For Commissioner Of 
Procinct Four:

GEORGE M X
(Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct line:

O. L. (PE T E ) KNIGHT

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Three:
C. A. BULLION 

( Re-election \
E. D. WELCH

For Coonty Treasurer:
W\ F. (W A LT E R ) SNODY 
4 Re-Election)

D ENZIL (Cotton) FITZGERALD

For IKstrict Clerk:
MRS. OPAL HARRISON- 
LOGAN

( Re-Election)

For Constable Of 
Precinct One:

LEROY DAVIS

For County Judge:
J. B. EUBANK. JR.
Wm. GRIFFITH  
( Re-elect ion)

For Coonty Clerk:
J. A. WILSON
M. T. CHAM BERLAIN 
(Re-Election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
114th District:
JOHN E. (Jack) MORRISON 
REX E. SU LLIVAN

For County Attorney:
J. C. PATTERSON 

JAMES A. STEPHENS 
( Re-election 1

For A appelate Justice
Court O f Civil Appeals 
11th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLUNGS 
O f Dig Spring

For Just ice Of The Peere,
Prscinct 0:

J. C. (JOHN) RICE

FOR CONSTABLE OF 
Precinct 4:

R. F. (SH O RTY) HORAN

limits. niahed by the City Garbage De
(b ) By the term “ dry kitchen partment and such places are re-

refuse" is meant the aolids after «fuired to remove same to the city 
the liquid or slop ha. been drained incinerator at their own expend, ¡g r f  ^ ¿ w i t h T n ^ h e  cVty^imiU 
off. m the manner and by the method

(c ) By the term “ trash" as directed by the official designated 
used in this ordinance is meant by the governing body of the City.
,-M .r  or all kind*, rag», old cloth- Section 1. Heavy dead animala.I G a . 4 > a g e  cans shall be

IT MUST BE PLACED TO BE 
C O L L E C T E D  BY THE CITY 
GARBAGE DEPARTM ENT: I RO- 
V1D1NG REG ULATIONS F O R 
COLLECTING SAME AND PRO
HIBITING T H E  PLACING O F  
GARBAGE O R  A N Y  ARTICLE 
OR M A T E R I A L  IN  T H E  
STREETS A N D ALLEYS OF 
THE CITY OF M UNDAY; PRO
V I D I N G  F O R  S E R V I C E  crates, feathers,
CHARGES; PROHIBITING THE tree limbs from any 
MEDDLING, SCATTERING CON within the city limits.
TENTS, Pi LEE RING OR JUNK ( d> By the term •
INC, WITH G A R B A G E  CANS, used in this ordinance, is meant oection » . H e a v y  
T R A S H  OR RUBBISH KECEP- tin cans, bottles, glass, scraps of such as brick, broken concrete,
rACLES; PROHIBITING JUNK iron, tin, wire, or any other metals lumber, a s h e s ,  clinkers, cinders,
ING OR CARRYING  O K F THE from any premises within the city dirt and plaster, sand or gravel,
I' lc I M 1 s E 8 0  E I' H E DUMP its. auti ■ frame», dead trees, and

< the designated official.
Section 13. The collection o f garb
age, trash and rubbish or o f any

Section 19. In view of the insani- 2i»th day of June, A. D. 1948.
tary condition prevailing and ex- Approved:
cessive rainfall and the prevalence W. It. Moore, Mayor.
of flies and other vermin it ere-! A TTE ST :
ates an emergency and an impera-1 Harvey Lee, City Secretary.
tive public necessity, and the rule 49-2tc.
requiring this ordinance to be r e a d ---------------------- -
on several occassions be, and the Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Melton and 
same is hereby suspended and thus daughter, Mr. Preston Williams 
ordianco shall take e f f e c t  from and Mrs. Opal Bamicoat of Weat-
and after its passage and it is so 
ordained.

Passed and approved on this tho

herford visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. li. Uooe and other re
latives over the holidays.

is prohibited except as provided 
for in Sections 3, 4, 5, and 6 of 
this ordinatici).

mg
piece»

. paper containers, old rubber, such a. cows, horse, and mules k ln . „ n l t 7 7 y  condition and 
ce. of wood, boxes barrels, ,h* i be delivered to the city men- ^  tightly, „ J  miwt be u„ d 

weeds, grsss. . rator at the expense of the owner plw.e,% .h^  receptucle. for the 
premises or person having ..m e in charge ^  t r a s h  a n d  rubbish are

ruhh.«h’> ri-T i T  t*h * nd bv .th? "f ethod located to be collected by the Cityrubbish a. directed by the designated official. Gart LXvpurtment to keep down
e, is meant Section 6. H e a v y  accumulations odor,  and n ie (. xhe conti;nt.  0,

all receptacles shall be so protect-' 
cd that the wind cannot blow out 
and scatter same over the streets, 
alleys and premises of the city.

GROUND A N Y  A R T I C L E  OR Section 2. It shall be tho duty of other bulky, heavy material shall s 7  , r , . b gi| district
JUNK;  PROHIBITING THE COL- every person, firm or corporation be disposed of at the expense o f ‘ , .  ’. , . . t .
LEVT1N0 OF GARBAGE. TRASH owning, managing, operating, leas owner or person controlling same . ' , h \ ’ .„¡tarmili* and
OR K l'It lllS Il U\ OTHERS TH AN  . .............. ...... ..........  ... ............ . o... i . , u .  i ...... boarding hou>es, sanitariums, andOK RUBBISH BY OTHERS TH AN 
CITY F O R C E S  WITHIN T H E  
C ITY LIM ITS ; AND PRESCRIB
ING A PEN VLTY AND DE« LAR
ING AN  EMERGENCY.

ing or renting any premises, or any under the direction of the design- touri#t dmily coUccting will
place when? “ kitchen garbage me- ateu ofneial. L . ^  *

.cumulates, to provide a portlble Section 6 Manutv f  r o n. cowlot*. district, kitch-
garbage can constructed o f galvan- horse stable», poultry yards, pig- H , hall ,H. p« pared for
¡¿ed iron, tin or other s u i t a b l e  eon l o f t s ,  and Waste o i l s  from ,, , , , _ tbr„ a

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY metal, with two h a n d l e .  a n d a garage* or filling station» shall be ^ UectKm lo m“ e
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF ght fitting cover of a capacity d , d  of at the ex, case of the »me. ^ r  week, or a . often as ma>
MUNDAY, TEXAS not less than five gallon.- M r  over party re>p.>nsiblc foi under ****  °  I f

thirty gallons and the daily ac- the direction o f the designated of- 
cumulation of kitchen garbage and ficutl.
dry kitchen refuse shall be placed Section 7. The City Garbage De
in this garbage can. It shall also j partment will not make collection 
t>e the duty u| every- person, firm , of Kitchen garbage, trash or rub
or corporation owning, managing, bu-h or tree limbs where same is

• • • •N ow  In S t o c k
•  One-way Plows
•  Tandem Disc
•  44-Inch Sweeps
•  Tractor Umbrellas

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales J. I. CASE—Service

Section 1. This ordinance shall be 
known a* the "garbage ordinance" 
of the city o f Munday. The word 
"premises" as u-ed in this ordi
nance shall be t a k e n  to m e a n  
business house*, boarding houses, 
offices, theatres, hotels resturants, 
cafes, eating houses tourist camps, 
apartments, sanitariums, rooming 
houses, schools, private residences, 
vacant lots and all other places

not prepared for collection and 
placed us designated by the terms 
>>f this ordinance and failure to 
comply with this pro« sion will be 
an offense and each day's failure

E L E C T

James P. Hart

operating, leasing or renting any 
premises to place all trash and 
rubbish from said premises in 
boxes, sacks or barrels or other 
receptacles of reasonable size, pro
vided that the gross weight does to comply will constitute a seper
not exceed 100 pounds. Garbage ate offense. _______________
cans, boxes, sacks or barrels of Section 
trash and rubbish and tree limbs garbage, trash or rubbish or any 
(which shall be cut into lengths article, thing or material, in any
not exceeding four feet), shall be street or alley within the city
placed inside of property line at limits is prohibited, 
the edge o f the alley, where there Section 9. The disposal o f kitchen 
is no fence; where there is a back garbage, trash or rubbish and that
fence with alley gate, garbage d un.l.r S .v  . R o u n d

tary regulations of the city, trash 
and rubbish shall be prepared for 
one collection jkt week, the time 
o f such collections to be announced 
by the designated official.
Section 16. There shall be appoint
ed for such term, and upon such 
salary as the City Council may 
deem just and proper, some person 
to act as garbage collector, who 
»hall serve at the will and pleasure 
of the City Council.

F a id Council may employ some
. , person, firm or corporation to

, 8 The placing of kitchen and & pf thl, ^
e. trash or rubbish or anv of lhe c|tJ, 0\ Munday for such

can, boxes, sacks o r  b a r r e l s  of 
trash, rubbish and tree limbs 
(which »hall be cut into lengths 
not exceeding four fee t) shall be 
placed against inside o f fence at 
side of alley gate; i f  there is no 
alley gate, there shall be built a

©I Travis C ounty

Associate 
Justice 

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
•••k in g  hi« fir «t  

• I » c t iv *  farm

ti of this ordinance or any kind of 
rubbish in any place within the 
city limits, e x c e p t  at the city 
dumping ground or incinerator, is ,. . „  _
prohibited. timie* ,ha"  ‘•,,n*mut*‘

Section 10. The meddling with 
garbage cans, trash or rubbish re-

agniaat inaid. f fence ceptacles or .n any «... pilfering, * l ' ‘w
below top of fence ao that garb- acattering contents or j.likings in °  mances or
age collecting vehicles can drive any alley or street within the city 

1 close up to fence and lift the garb- limits is prohibited,
age, trash and rubbish over the Section 11. Employees of and city
fence; and where there is no alley, officers directing operation of the l " . rl
kitchen garbage, trash and rub- City Garbage Department a n d

consideration and for such term as 
it may seem proper.
Section 17. Any person, f i r m  or 
corporation violating any o f the 
provisions of this ordinance shall 
ho deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be fined 
in any turn not nuire than $100.00 
and each day such violation con-

a ‘ operate
offense.
Section 18. This ordinance shall be 
cumulative of all other sanitary 

regulations o f the 
City of Munday unless in conflict 
with the terms of said ordinances 
and regulations, in which case the 
terms of this ordinance shall pre-

Invest In Security; Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds!

During1 the Security Loan campaign, 
April 15 through June 30, Knox county is 
asked to raise a quota of $93,000 in IT. S. 
Savings Bonds.

You can help in this quota, and at the 
same time make a safe investment in 
your future security, by buying as many 
as possible. \\ e’ll be glad to issue them 
to you.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Member Depositor*» In*orane« Corporation

The Heart Of The Drug Store

In each village, 

town and city the 

Drug Store has be
come a n Institu
tion.

The Heart of The Itexall Store is in the 
Prescription Room. There we have our 
largest stock, overhead is more and our 
effo ils are concentrated on that one de
partment.

T w o  registered Pharmacist at th e  
Rexall Store strive to give you the most 
complete pharmacutical service to be 
had. Years of experience and education 
and c o n s t a n t  study assures you this 
service.

S’« .. IV,It,5V/W.. fl,

THE REXALL STORE
T H f  M O S T  ( O M P l f  f f  D H U G  S I N  K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS
“The Most Complete Drug Store Tn 

Knox County”

Take it from me
. • • there's nothing tike
Ford Hydraulic 
Touch Control

H ER E IS THE PLAC E

Munday Auto Co.
Bauman Bldg. Phone 274

Maybe I ’m laty or maybe I ’m smart. Anyhow, when 
I ’m on a tractor. I don't want any tugging at stiff 
levers to raise heavy plows, cultivators and w hatnot. 
I ’ll take Ford Hydraulic Touch Control every time. I 
ran sit on this new Ford Tractor and lift or low er and 
set an Implement by moving the Touch Control lever.

Say! Maybe you are like me . . .  lazy or smart, take 
your choice. Anyhow, if you want easier, faster farm
ing tell me to bring out a new Ford Tractor for a free 
demonstration that you'll enjoy...without obligation.

By the way ... my good service on all Ford Tractors 
and equipment for them has a lot of folks talking.

to get u s
oU R  mechanics are trained 

in factory methods. They

• l l

J. L. Stodghill
MYour Ford Tractor Dealer”

work with up-to-date equip
ment and they use factory 
engineered and inspected parts.
No matter how many# birthdays 
it’s had..'.we can give your car new 
pep and ginger. Drive in and let us demonstrate!

You’ll find tho mou who know 

your car host at tho sigu of Bin» Smvicil

Tun« In "TH# Advontwot of Christopher Wollo" ovory wook on all CBS StaHont

XI
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Auto Count In 
Texas Higher 

Since 1944
Cincinnati— Texas, with its auto

mobile population up HO.2 per cent 
since 1944, runks eleventh among 
the states in recovering from the 
wartime low in car registrations, 
l ’«wel Crosley, Jr., pioneer light
weight cun manufacturer, pointed 
out here today.

“ Such a gain in the Lone Star 
State is partly traceable to impor
tant shifts of population in recent 
years f r o m  the industrial e n s t, 
midwest and grain states to the

Something Just As 
Good

Substitutes and Claims have 
been made for nearly half Cen- 
tury— Rut t h a n k s  to most 
people who refuse to believe 
such claims.

Q U A K E R  STATE  

Motor Oil
The most widely distributed 

Pennsylvania Premium Motor 
Oil in the World. It makes no 
difference where you go on that 
trip, one o f the 100,000 Dealers 
can serve you. This proves that 
Q U A L I T Y  ranks above all 
claims— Your Car. Truck and 
Tractors deserves this boat re
sisting free flowing lubricant.

------ S e e -------

GRIFFITH OIL CX).
Wholesale Dealer 

M unday, Texas

Or

Dell Brasher, Dial. 
Wichita Faria, Texas

by this trend but also to have iin- 
south, s o u t h w e s t  und Pacific 
Coast,”  Crosley said. “ Texas ap
pears not only to have benefited 
proved the economy o f its people.” 
, Vlotor vehicle ownership in this 
state rose from 1 ,553,57 1 in 1944 
to 2,023,501 last year. Continued 
progress in this direction, Crosley 
said, is reflected in the growing 
demand for small cur* which pro
vide economical transportation for 
many families who have hitherto 
been priced out of the automobile 
market.

Bused on a recent census fig 
ures, there is one passenger car 
for every 4.48 persons in Texas, 
the state ranking twenty-sixth in 
the nation in this respect.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 

: and Jan attended the Cowboy Re
union rodeo in Stamford last Sat
urday night.

-. .......
Coy Riley of Level land spent 

the holidays here with friends and 
relatives.

•

Reign of The Bureaus
By GEORGE S. BENSON
Pieeideni ol Harding College 

Searcy. Arkansas

iso lare

M e a ¿

they told me it was my friend, 
1 Gib, who is a former sheriff and 
former Texas Ranger.

You see, I still remember the 
visit to those towns because some-

H K jI J B bs thuv were if lad we came.
••BUREAUCRACY” is a mossed- 
over but not outmoded term Its

Fishing
Supplies !

Gel ready for (he fishing sea
son. Come in and select your 
supplies from our c o m p l e t e  
slock of fishing needs.

We
lines, 
every 
Eel u.

have rods and reels, trot 
fishing cord, and m o s t  
other s o r t  of supplies, 
“ fix  you up” .

Reid’s
Hardware

popularity may have faded late
ly because politicians seem to use 
the term less and less. I fear 
that all too many folks have as
sumed that government by bur
eaucracy is here to stay, that no 
matter what brand of national 
administration you have, the em
phasis will still be on Washing
ton. Yet, to welcome an increas
ing reign of bureaucrat* is to in
vite totalitarianism. »
to- '^ «H lN M Ia lM i^

The battle against political en
croachments upon the lives of our 
people still can be won. When the 
facts are carried straight to the
bar of public opinion, I believe 
informed Americans will repudi
ate this reign of bureaucrats. For 
a generation, the scope o f gov
ernment’s power has extended 
outward from the federal center 
People are tired of abuses that 
come in the wake o f bureaucracy.

Beyond DO YOU realize that 
The Law s o me  1 200 federal 

bureaus now exist to 
dominate, control, and restrain 
every mnnner of human activity? 
Bark of these bureaus elever 
government agencies function as 
corporations. The majority of 
these have little constitutional 
justification. Compliance w i t h  
constitutional law is not impor
tant to these bureaus and agen
cies. Neither is the spirit of in
dividual enterprise, which is so 
much a part of American tra
dition.

These agencies feel they are 
beyond the law and the sp rit of 
the constitution While compet
ing with the private enterprise of 
citizens,- these federal corpora
tions indulge in wasteful, extra-

vagant, and corrupt practices. A 
screen of bureaucratic confusion, 
with the help o f garbled records 
and false accounting methods, 
hides them from full public view. 
These methods resemble those of 
the monarchies of old!

No Rent, FEDERAL corpora- 
No Tasee tions that compete 

with the enterprises 
of private citisens have rare ad
vantages. They psy no rent, snd 
decline to refer to this in their 
bookkeeping. They sre simply 
“opersting government proper
ty.”  They pay no taxes, like the 
corporations with which they 
compete. They are “ the govern- 
ment,” and their purpose is to 
consume taxes. Tax money is 
grist for their mills.

Despite having to pay no rent
and no taxes, federal corpora
tions are estimated hy one source
a* having used up $.r>,500,000,000 
more than they «.imed in the 
year ending last June Moreover, 
they have a free rein on costa. 
Losses added to w.-!|.hidden costs 
are estimated to make up a full 
third of the annual federal bud
get. All this cost is a huge bur
den on the productivity of our 
citizens. Such wastefulness has 
no place in this people’s republic!

Consider the effect on our na
tion now. if we could eliminate 
one-third o f the tax requirement! 
Not only would we have needed 
money for world rehabilitation 
and for retiring the national 
debt. While establishing a sound 
federal economy by eliminating 
these needless government costs, 
we would increase the standard 
of living for everyone. But most 
important, by ending the reign 
of bureaucracy, we would halt 
the march toward totalitarianism*

1 wonder how an old pioneer who 
wore a coon skin cup and fired a 
Iguzzle-loading rifle would feel 
if  he could return and see a beau
tiful high school named for him’  

Or how Jean I.aFitte, the pirate, 
would feel if  he could re-visit 
Galveston Island and aee a hotel 
bearing his name’

One o f fate’s greatest ironies is 
exemplified by Austin, a lovely 
city name for “ the Father of Tex
as” , with a beautiful hotel there, 
the Stephen F. Austin, with air- 
conditioning, steam heat, paintings 
and swift elevators.

Stephen F. A u s t i n  died from 
pneumonia contracted from work
ing for the advancement of Texas 
in a log house in the winter time 
without a fire.

157» OFF
On Famous

L O C A L S
Alonzo Cartwright of A. & M. 

College, College Station, spent the 
holidays here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cartwright.

Kieth Cartwright began em
ployment W'ith the Benedict Ford 
house in Knox City last Monday, 
June 28th. Kieth is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Cartwright of this 
city.

Mrs. J. R. Roberts o f Sullivas
Mo., visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mul- 
lican and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tug
gle over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Salem and 
June Rose spent the past thras 
weeks vacationing in San Antooig 
and in Monterrey Old Mexico.

Mr. arid Mrs. Levi Bowden and 
family of Fort Worth visited with 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Miss Frances Smith of Howard 
J’ayne College, Brownw-ood, visit
ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. G. Smith, last week end.

Mrs. Clayton Wren and' Erwin 
are spending several days in Bal
linger with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall
Denton visited Mrs. Rose J 
over the holidays. Mrs. Jones 
turned to Denton with them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tuggle 
Sandy have returned to their hoot 
in Fort Worth after spending their 
two weeks vacation here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Mullican and other 
relatives.

GIVES
|sJ|aA #a1í|Wficfl GOIO

missrie strile
MST REI»

Beginning July 16, running through 
Julv 25.

Evangelist Ernest H. W itt of Hunts
ville, Texas, will do the preaching. Serv
ices will be held daily at 10 a. m. and 8:30 
p. m.

The public is extended a cordial invi • 
tation to attend each and every service.

Church of Christ
GORKI-:. TEXAS

Little deeds that cost a slight 
amount of effort and yet show 
considi ration -oow i nui o r t u n t 
they are.

A good many years ago, your 
columnist was on a Fort Worth 
good will trip. When our bus ar
rived in Garland, the welcoming

delagation said, "A ll o f you come 
over to the cafe and have coffee 
with us.”  It was a cold and gloom;, 
day and a cup o f coifee was wel
come and the opportunity to visit 
with Garland citizens while hav
ing the coffee made it doubly 
pleasant.

That was the fir-t time I ever 
met Bill Bradfie'.d. publisher of 
the Garland News, by the way.

Another time, >r it may have 
been on that same trip, our bus 
rolled into the picturesque little 
city of l ’alo Pinto. Just as we 
stepped o ff the bus, there was a 
series o f sharp, crackling explo
sions. Gib Abernathy had given 
our arrival an ̂ jmropriate touch of 
the Wild West by setting o ff a 
string o f firecrackers. At least,

FLOOR FURNACES
I f  you act 

b tfw t J*fy 31
See Them At Our Store This 
Week. Easy Terms Arranged 
Munday, Texas Phone 56

C A M E R O N ’ S

W ELCOM E TO OUR

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
Announcing the formal opening of our FLOWER and GIFT 
SHOP, Saturday, July 10. A cordial welcome is extended to 
all to come and bring your friend» with you. lim e  is 9:0® 
A. M. to 7:t>0 P. M.

Just Arrived— some lovely hand-painted ( hina. I hia will he 
displayed along with many other gifts, including some nice 
handwork in embroidery, crochet and cut work.
Several flower arrangements and corsage*, will be displayed.

SPECIAL FOR SATURD AY O N LY— RUBBER PLANTS, $1.09

I REE— live ly  C orsage» will be given to tho oldest and the 
younge»t Grandmother». Y ou must sign the register and he 
pre»ent at 7 :0® P. M.

REFRESHMENTS W ILL  BE SERVED

. I ome Meet Your Friends at tho . * . .

Knox City Flower & Gift Shop
Saturday, July 10

L "TEARING DOWN A 
PLOW IS HARD

—  W H Y  D O  IT N E E D L E S S L Y ?
Krause factory equipped O ne-W ay Plows now have Tim- 
ken disc bearings and self-sharpening, long life discs. Put 
these modern improvements on your Krause O ne -W ay and 

you will enjoy trouble-free dependable 
service. N o  tearing down to reroll discs. 
N o  tearing down to repair worn-out 
bearings. Your plow will be ready every 
doy you wont it to work.

KRAUS! BEARINGS ARE BEST 
Krause Timken disc bearings ore heavy 
duty, self aligning, double dust sealed 
for rugged service.

Krouse self-sharpening discs wear three to five times longer 
than ordinary discs. A hardfacing alloy is scientifically 
opplied to the inside edge of the blade, making it 
wear resistant and self-sharpening through the 
obrasive action of the soil. . . . M ore plow
ing with lets power.
love peersoff town el trw/S dvrlsg lto plowing 
swesee hy fnifeN/ng frill new ttrewie •evipmwn».

K R A U S E  P L O W  C O R P O R A T I O N
H U T C H I N S O N ,  K A N S A S

M im d a y  T ra c k  &  
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

Y o u  may call it a "ligh t”  bill, but lighting's only a part 
o f it. Actually, it's a monthly pay roll for the many electric 
servants which make life easier for you.

Your electric service hill represents cleaner, easier and 
more comfortable living. And you arc p*tting electric 
service at bargain rates. The cost o f a kilowatt hour o f 
service to residential users is 17f'r LENS than it was 10 
years ago!

How Many of These are On Your Pay Roll?
Range Popcere Popper
Door Chime 
Peed Preeser 
Lights
Power Teels 
Coffee Maher
UmmBlam BedHtBTIB| |BV
llectrlc  gleehet 

Steak Broiler Ctasks

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

tree
Roaster
Refrigerator
Dishwasher
Shaver
Washer
Toaster

Waffle tree 
Vac earn Cleeeer 
Air Ceadltleeer

Ö5Cooker

We Are Backing

J. E. (Jack) MORRISON, Jr

FOR THE

L e s s a t u r e

Our District is made up of Knox, Kin«, Foard and 

Hardeman counties, and Jack is from Quanah, in Harde

man county.

The race for our legislature job is between two boys 

from Quanah, and it is a «ood, clean fi«ht. I»oth are 

good men, but we have picked Jack, and ask you to vote 

for him because we know him plenty well enough to say 

this:

He is a practical youn« man w ho knows about farm  

and livestock problems of our district because he has 

worked as a farmer and livestock man, and we mean 

work; he made his own way the greater part of his life; 
like millions of other young Americans, he did a fair 

and honorable part in the war, serein« with a crack 

combat unit in Europe from I) Day on I tah (teach to the 

end of ( zecho-Slovakia; he is a sober-minded youn« cit
izen now, pro«ressive in his way of thinkin«, but with 

his feet on the «round; he promises fairly and squarely 

to really apply himself to the study of Texas le«islative 

problems, and to put full thought in representing all 
FOL K counties depending on him. Let’s send him to 

the legislature— we need his kind.

(Thie sd sponsored and paid for bp friends of Jock Morrieen)
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Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pag« One)

they ’re terrible. Golferj want the 
low place« sprayed out there, 
once the town is spray*«! good 
and proper.

How Draft Bill 
To Effect Bovs 

Of Knox Countv

J years after signed, unless ended 
sooner by Congress.

Number Army estimates it will

So the demand is great, and it 
looks like our “ fngger’’ is going
to be a busy piece of machinery 
when it does get here.

WeVe on our way to a cleaner, 
healthier town. We hope your 
clean-up is successful. Let’s keep 
the old ball rolling.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Yancy of 
Colorado City, Texas, visited with 
friends anil relatives here and in 
Haskell during the holiday*.

Here’s what the draft bill pass
ed recently by Congress means to 
Knox County boys 18 through 25 
years of age:

Registration All men 18 thro
ugh 25.

Drafted Men 18 through 25 as 
needed to bring armed forces up 
to the authorised strength.

Service 21 months.
ll .m \ inductions for 80

days unless President or I ’ongress 
declares national e m e r g e n c y  
sooner.

Termination Vet expires two

need at least 225,000 men the first 
year. After that, it depends on vol
unteers. Navy and Air Corps hop« 
to keep up strength with volun-

I leer*.
Volunteer* — 18-year-o 1 d s can 

sign up for 12 months service and 
then join the reserves. That clears 
them from the draft later.

Doctors No special registra- 
j lion fur doctors and dentists as 
originally proposed. Hut those 25 
or under must register.

J > i Rig Same as in Wei 14 
War II.

V i terans Those w ho served 18 
months from Sept. 16, 1040 to date

i act becomes law are exempt, also 
tlro.se who served '.*0 days or morel 
during “ shooting w ar"— December j 

1041 to September 2, 1045.
Draft Hoards !.;*■• World W.li

II but fewer will be needed.
Date >f Registration— To be

fixe«l by thi* l ’rvsident.
l \« o p t  Ministers, National 

tiuaid member*, conscientious ob
jector«, most public officials and! 
scientists, agricultural and nidus-

Texas Buyers 
Find Furniture 

More Plentiful

L O C A L S

uvered by regula

G O O D Y E A R

Suto-Grrip
TRACTOR TIRES

Suro-Grip's famous » p  e n cs-s-f-er 
tread gives every lug a bite-edge to
cut through stubble and dig in full 
depth. lull length . . . pule FOUR lugs 
—  a matched pair on each side — in 
pulling position in the ground at all 
times No wonder Goodyear Sure-Grip 
Tractor Tires grip and pull better than 
Connected bar tires — as proved by 
tests and years oi (arm experience. Put 
ysur equipment on Sure Grips 
we’ll arrange convenient 'eras

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (»oodyear Distributor

trial workei 
lions the 1’resident can make.

Family Mqn -T  h e President, \ 
through the selective service dir- \ 
■ ctor, will decide about deferring- 
men with dependents.

¿Student* High school student* 
deferred until they graduate, drop 
• >ut or become whichever comes 
first. Collegians can f i n i s h  the 
current year the school year dur
ing which he received hi* induction 
call.

Military Justice Army system 
overhauled to let enlisted men and 
Warrant Officers serve on court 
martial*; penalities reduced for 
many offenses.

Enlistment* Men If* through 
25 could volunteer for 21 months 
a* could enlisted reserves. General 
classification score cut to 70 points 
for volunteers.

Rocrves - Draftees go into in
active reserve for five years after 
discharge, unless they volunteer 
for another year in service or join 
an trganized reserve outfit for 
three year*.

Draft Dodgers - Can be fined up 
to llO.Om» and given five years in 
jail.

GI Bill of Right* Would not 
apply to thc.se draftees and they 
would get no mustering out pay.

Industry—Government can take 
over industrial plants which re
fuse orders at " fa ir  profits.”  
Courts would d«-side disputed cases 
of what is “ fair profit."

Dallas For the first time since 
re war «lays, buyers from retail 

•urniture stores hi T«\u« are find- 
ng a plentiful supply of home 
urnlshing goods at the summer 
arkets now in pi ogress in Chica

go and Grand Rapids. According 
■ Hub I.indey of Burger, president 
f the Retail Furniture Associa- 
ion of Texas, there is an abund- 
nt selection o f merchandise in all 
rice ranges.
About kiMi furniture executives, 

buyers and whole-ale salesmen 
from Texas are attending the mar
kets. which extend fro.n July 5 to 
17.

With the retui ■
the market new
shown, although t 
modern styles tha 
consumer ucceptan« 
first half o f the
prevalent. Badly d- 
tJre is rapidly bo 
md the luxury of f. 
available, «'Veil in tin 
brackets.
• Another important 
of the summer mark' 
furniture industry- 
winning battle to 
down. Reduced margins, for both 
manufacturers and retailers, are 
being maintained in order the in 
sure firm consume: . iic« s.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Floyd of 
Kenjumin were called to San An
tonio Tuesday night to the bed 
side of their daughter, Mrs. H. D. 
Ilediger, who underwent a major 
operation. They were accompained 
by Hilton Stubblefield.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE- Peaches. See J. K. 

Johnson, 3 1/2 miles northwest 
of Munday. 50-atp.

FOR SALE  Cafe and building in 
Coree. R. M. AI man rode. 4!>-2tc.

FOR RENT- Two modern two- 
room houses for rent in Coree. 
See C. E. or Everett Karger, Co
ree, phone 73. 4l*-4tp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G, Harr, Jr., 
if Ka ifrnan spent the week end ill
the home nf Rev.  and Mrs. W. G. 
Harr.

« L O R  SALE My farm of 102 1/2
acres. New house. Good im
provements. Carl Booe. ltp.

CALL 182, Elizabeth's Beauty 
Shop. Specials in cold waves and 
permanents. 48-tfc.

M - Mai: a Man ng of Abilene
pent the week end with her par-j 
nt.-, Mi. and Mr-. Frank Knapp '

FOR SALE' Certified plainsmen 
maize seed at Jackson Delinting 
Co., Munday, Texas. 48-tfc.

Mis- Annette 1‘hilbp- of Denton 
is here visiting her sister and 
rothei n-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 

Holder. Jr.

F O R  R E N T  Furnished apart
ment at Jewel Courts on Haskell 

. i way. Mi-itc.

T Sgt. and Mrs. J. P. drove* of 
Randolph Field, Misses Lavern 
Peterson, Gwendolyn Groves of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. und Mrs. A r
thur Kitchens and daughter, Laq- 
uita, of Sand Springs, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mr». A. B. Kitchens, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Mr. und Mrs. Robert Fecm- 
ster and children, Vera; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Matthews and son, 
Munday, and Mr. and Mr*. John 
Weatheraby and Bob Groves of 
Rule spent the holidays with Mrs. 
I). M. Groves and Mr. and Mrs. 
Utah Grove*.

of a coropeti- 
;mes are being 
ho period and 
t gained good 
o d u r i n g ’ the 
year are still 

l-signed form
ing extinct, 
hion is now 
lowest price

Mr. and Mrs. F. Coffman of 
I ■ i, V - t.-'l Mr. a*<1 Mrs. F. 
G. Do: «•:: Tue-ila;, ami Wednes
day. ^ !

FOR SALE One large galvanised 
water tank. J. R. Smith, Phone 
38. 50-tfc.

Dick Owens was a business vis
tor in Corsicana thi* week.

l ’OK SALE Early Klberta pea-
ches. One mile nortrt of Munday 
cenn'.i-iy. Mrs. 11. I». Matthew.-.

MMtp.

Mrs. John W. Moore und son, 
Richani, returned to their home 
in Corpus Christi after visiting
with her mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith, 
und other relatives and friend*.

t \KD OF TH ANKS

development
ts is that tho 

fighting a 
keep prices

BIRTH XNNOI N» EMENT

Mr. and Mr*. Buddy Gafford are 
the proud parents of a daughter
1'i*n ''ii Wt-dn*-day, June oO, in 

th«- Haskell County hospital. The | 
little gui topped the scales at I 
seven pounds. She has been given j  

the name " f  Myra Jo.

FOR SALE Lumber from old
school building, including doors, 
windows, steel roofing and good 
grade lumber. Clean of nails. On 
h -h school grounds. Munday 
Independent Sch«>ol Board.

50-tfc.

For quick resulta use a Mund*5 
Time* classified ad.

FOR SALE 4 ami 5 row stalk 
cuttei s, drag or pickup type; 
a l s o  pickup t y p e (odevils f« r 
sal« O. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop. 50-tfc.

We take this means o f express
ing our sincere thanks and appre
ciation to everyone who were so 
kind and thoughtful to u* in the 
d< ath of our loved one, Mrs. Law
rence Decker. Your every word of 
comfort, deed o f kindness and the 
floral offerings were deply appre
ciated.

Lawrence Decker and boys.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harrison
and family. ltp.

Mr. and Mr*. F. H. Thompkim 
of Fort W«irth and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L  McMahon of Vera visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Holman McMahon over 
the week end.

for better living---

c i u m ?

Our city-wide clean-up is our "de
sign for better living”. I>ets help to 
keep the t o w  n clean. Below are a few 
of our specials for clean-up week:

20-(|t. Garbage ( a n ____  .$3.45

10-qL Garbage ( an ... .$1.75

Pick-up ('arts ............  $9.75

Wheel Barrows (heavy 
dut> ) H I Ü

b y.
No. 2 Square Wash Tubs . $2.75 

No. .3 Square Wash Tubs __ $2.95

Mop Wringer Bucket ____  $2.95

Household Broom s.........$1225 up

Water M op s................ .. $12.25 up

We also have DDT Bombs, Càulf 
Spray, Trak Spray and Sprayers.

H A R R E LL’S
H a r d w a r e ------------- Furniture

M aytag —  John Deere - R . C . A .

U

Before You Leave O n__
Y o u r  V a c a t i o n

Cantaloupes A iilZ . Vin« Ripened. 1 B. ^ ^ 0

Grapes Thompson’»  '«-odi«—'. I li. ^ 2 ^ 7 C

Plums Sonta Ro»a. I.B. 2 9 C

Velvet Okra FRESH, GREEN. EH. 2 3 C

Watermelons..'OLD, Guaranteed Gond. 1 2 C

SPR\ SHORTENING. 3 I.B. I  AN ^ 1 . 2 5

Purasnow Flour
LB. Sark 1  Plain

III NT'S No. | HEAVy  S IR U P

Sliced Peaches «■»>• 17c
Fruit C ocktail 
IceCream TOPPING

Libby's No. 1, CAN

2 CANS

CHOCOLATE FUDGE. H IT TE R  SCOTCH, STRAWBERRY, 
And P IN E A PPLE

OZ Ice Cream Mix 2 BOXES
JUST ADD W A TER

F A B NEW SOAP POWDER— 2 BOXEN 3 7 c
INSECTO-LITE 9 7  c
SNAP ON I IC.HT B U L B -K IL L S : Flics, Mosquito«».. Moth*.

ROAST f■K i>H  PORK SHOULDER. LB. 4 9 c
SO. 1 DR) s a l t

BACON Fin« For Frying or Sranoiung, LB.

SPICED. SE ASONED— READY TO COOK

ROLLED ROAST LB.

BACON Sugar Cured. Smoked. Sliced. LB.

BACON ENDS AND  PIECES. LB.

Atkeison’s
A K  CO NDITIO NED

FOOD STORE

Let us correct the front end alignment 
on your car with our . . . .

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

You’ll Save. . .
•  Expense
•  Worry
•  Time

You’ll Avoid. . .
•  Needless 

Wear
•  Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger
We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

The make of your car or the type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring it here for service. Our 
trained mechanics will do the work for you 
efficiently.

Whether you need a small repair job or a 
major overhaul, come in and let us figure 
with you. Your car will get the service it 
needs, by our trained mechanics, and on 
scheduled time.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Your Goodyear Distributor

Phone 74 Munday, Texas
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! *


